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Larger
"Revealed
SenatorSays
ForcesWU1N

Be 15 MilKon
Men With Dependents
Will Be Inducted
By Mid-Summ- er

WASHINGTON, March 10
(AP) One senatecommit-te-e

.heard testimony today
that the nation'sarmed service-

s-will comprise 15,000,000
-m- en-instead of 11,000,000by

the end of this year, while
another released testimony
thatall 3--A draft registrants
may be inductedby mid-summe- r.

.

Ths 15,OQO,000 figure cam from
Senator Downey f.) during
testimony on the Austin-Wad- s-

worth Dill to mobillt men and
women civlllani for industrial and
agricultural production.

Downey, aiiirtlng that unlew
ome such leglilatlon le enacted

American armament goals could
not be attained, told the commit-

tee: "While there li talk about
11,000,000 men in our armed forces
.by neat Janaary, the figure will
be eloeer to 10,000,000." He laid
he had been authorisedto make
thai statement, but ha did not
ay' by whom.

Meanwhile an appropriations
saboomiulilisti made pnbllo testi-
mony by CharlesP. Taft, assist-
ant director of the office of de-

fease health and welfare ser-
vices, that "l am convinced from
what the selective service peo-
ple told me, that they are going
to get an the 8--A ry the middle

. fit this rammer,"
1 1 The S-- classification Is
arlven men with dependents.

Taft mads the statement March
while testifying In favor of a IV

973,000 fund, later approvedby the
lull committee,to make grants to
the statesfor the care of children
of employed mothers.

He assertedthat "as soon as you
start drafting the 's which,
according to what selectiveservice
has told me, win be pretty com-
plete by the middle of the summer

you will have an Increasednum-

ber of employed women, who have
husbands In the army. Many of
them won't be able to live on the
same standard when they get
their allowances, and they will go
to work."

Taft's and Downey's assertions
came as the senate took up leg-

islation to defer farm workers
from military service and as the
first move developed toward

restrictions on the size of
the army.

Senator Revercomb (RWVa.)
urged blanket deferment of all
farm workers In a floor speech
In which he declaredthat a crop
shortage this year "might bring
disaster."
Asserting that the time for

planUng is at hand, the first-ter- m

West Virginian added that "ac-

tion must be taken at once oil this
subject or it must be forgotten for
1943.

He criticised an amendmentof-

fered by Senator O'Mahoney
as likely to be IneffecUve...... If n for exemption of

ilyeseentlalarraers
As the controversy widened, a

specialWhite Housecommittee of
top ranking presidential consu-
ltants celled a meeting to draft an
Initial report on how men and
women best can be mobilized for
war work.

The committee, composed of
Harry Hopkins, James F. Byrnes,
Admiral William D. Leahy, Ber-
nard M. Barueh and Justice Sam-
uel T. Rosenman, meets amid
persistent reportsthat the whole
civilian war organization may be
everhetned.

Lend-Lea-se

Due In The
WASHINGTON. March 10 UP)

Out of the International uproar
over American lend-leas- e aid to
Russia, one fact emerged clear-cu-t

today that the housewill ap-
prove continuance of theprogram
for another year. And probably
by an almost unanimousvote.

The roll will be-- called late to-

day after debate on several pro-
posed'amendments.

Even though republicanand dem-
ocratic leaders expressed confi-
dence the bill would win over-
whelming approval, the- assertion
of U. S. AmbassadorWilliam H.
Standley in Moscow that the Rus
sian people are not being told the
full story of American aid still
excited comment

Reaction in congresswas mixed.
It ranged from the suggestionof
Chairman Sumners (D-Te-x) of the
house judiciary committee that
this nation "be patient," to the

To
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Dunham,Robinson
Offer their Names
For Reelection

Formal order for the annual city election on Tuesday, April 6
was voted by the commission in a meeting Tuesday evening, and
simultaneouslytwo memberswhose terms expire this year Qrover C.
niniiim nl T .T A. Rohlnsnn filed for reelection.

Neither man had expresseda desire to be a candidateagain, but
both agreed,at the Insistenceof fellow commissioners, to stand for re-

election. Commissioners whose terms continue for another year are
B. L. Cook, W. S. 8atterwhlte and
J. B. Collins.

Dunham, serving as mayor, join-

ed the commission by appointment
In 1937, and was reelectedin 1939

and 1941 Robinson, mayor pro-

tein, is concluding his second
term, having first been named in
1039.

It was the concensus of other
members of the council that Dun-

ham and Robinson had servedac-

tively through the period of muni-

cipal problems Incident to estab--
OlshmenttMeJSomBaraiercjBooj,
and that they were.in position to
work further as commissioners
for the welfare of the city In meet-
ing wartime problems.

MercuryDue

To Go Lower
Wintry weather that doesn't

seem to know when to quit had
made another stab Into the West
Texas area today, and, forecasts
Indicated, was due to become se
vere again before Thursday.

Colder weather was forecast for
tonight, with a minimum of pos-
sibly around 23 for the Big Spring
area. The mercury had skidded
from a Tuesday high of 80 to 39
degrees Wednesdaymorning.

The cold wave prediction said
temperatureswould go to 20 in the
Panhandle and 20 to 24 in the
South Plains. A livestock protec-
tion notice was issued.

East Texas, too, was in line for
severe weather.

RooseveltTo Fete
FreshmanSolons

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

President Roosevelt will sit down
and chat with the more than 100
newnumbers of congresstonight-
atan"lnforma alter dXnnf"f--
fair widely interpreted in both
parties as a move to improve rela
tions between the Wnlte House
and CapUol Hill.

The president sent out Invita-
tions to the gathering several
weeks ago, shortly after some 40
new democratic house members
banded together to obtain more
recognition in the formulation of
legislative policies and at a time
when house republicans appeared
to be having their own way on

I many roll call votes.

Approval Is

HouseToday
statement of Senator Wheeler (L
Mont) that "Stalin is a realist
he's for Russia first and last'
Senator Wiley (R-Wl-s) called
it all a "tempest in a teapot"

Teapot tempest or not, these
developments followed Standley's
statements:

1. Undersecretaryof State Sum-
ner Welles said he had cabled
Standleyfor a text of his remarks,
and emphasized to reporters that
they were made without consulta-
tion wth Washington.

2. The Moscow radio broadcast
the complete text of a recent lend
lease report listing the amount
and nature of war supplies shipped
from the United States to Russia.
SenatorWheeler, Informed of this,
remarked: "Notwithstanding the
fact that the state department re-
pudiated Admiral Standley, the
Standley statement apparently did
soma good."

DUNHAM

Labor Union

Registration
Is Approved

AUSTIN, March 10 UP) The
house today finally passed by a
vote of 88 to 37 the highly con-

troversial labor union registration
blllT "

Branded by opponents as a
slap at organised labor "which
Is fighting and winning the war
and labeledby friends as a pro-
tection to working people, union
or non-unio- the bill was passes
after an hour of sharp debate.
The measure,by Rep. Durwood

Manford of Smiley, requiresunions
to register with the secretary of
state; report their financial ac-

tivities; limit fees charged by un-

ions to amounts needed .to meet
"reasonable" expenses of unions;
requires that union officials, or
ganizersand agentsmust be Texas
citizens if their organizationsop-

erate wholly in Texas; and com
pels unions to file copies of work
ing agreementswhere a check-of- f
of dues or other union chargesIs
Involved. Earlier Rep. Obel Mc-

Allister of Fort Worth introduced
a motion to postpone consideration
for 30 days.

McAllister urged that a final
vote be withheld so members
could study operation and effect

of a non-strik- e, non-wor- k stop-
page agreement between Gover-
nor Coke B. Stevenson and Tex-
as labor groups. Ills motion was
defeated.

"In fairness to labor and the
governor let's wait on this bill,"
he asked.
Manford, asserting the measure

had been considered several times
by the house, declared McAllister's
uiulluu was Intended to kllt-hls-c-

""TnTlH" accord wltbrthe-'Kove- r-

nor-lab- pact but my btlllhae only
to do with abuses within labor
unions," he declared.

SugarStampNo. 11
Expires March 15

LUBBOCK, March 10 --r Remin-
der that stamp No. 11 In "War Ra-
tion Book One, good for three
pounds of sugar,will expire at mid-
night March 15 was given by the
district office of the Office of
Price Administration.

StampNo. 23 in the book will ba
good for one pound of coffee until
midnight March 2t

Other dates In the rationing
program include:

March air-Cou-pon No. 4 In "A"
mileage ration books, expires.

March 25 D, E and F blue
stampsIn war ration book two be-

come valid for purchaseof foods
under the point rationing program.

March 31 A, B and C blue
stampsin war ration book two ex-

pire; last date for tire inspection
for "A" mileage ration dook com-

ers.

Mardi Gras Turned
v

Into Bond Rally
r

NEW dRLEANS, March 10 UP)

The world famed New Orleans
Mardl Gras celebration was turn-
ed Into a million dollar bond ral-
ly.

Thousandsof civilians, .mingling
with men of all branches of the
armed services, jammed Canal
street last night and bought

in war bonds, rally officials
announced.

Eighth Amy
StabbingAt

MarethLine
RommelLost 'More
Than He Can Afford1
In His Attacks

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 10 (AP) The British
Eighth army, after dealing
crippling blows to Marshal
Erwin Rommel's armor, has
begunharassingandprobing
activities all along the Mar-
eth lino in .southernTunisia,
an Allied headquarters an-
nouncement said today.

Decisively repulsed last Satur-
day

of
when hs abandoned60 of his

tanks in six attempted thrusts
Into eightharmy positions from his
fixed fortifications, Rommel lost
two ..more of his armoredmachines
In the latest clasheswith Allied
patrols, the communique said.

"We knew we had won the
first round and the enemy Is
showing willingness to come up In
for round two," an Allied mili-
tary source commentedtoday.

"We know he has lost more
armor than he can afford,"
Elsewhere on the 350-ml- le Tuni-

sian front activity was light, and
even most of the airmen were
forced by bad weather to take a
day off.

Allied patrols were "extremely
active" in northern Tunisia where
the British first army Is stationed,
particularly In the Sedjenane area,
the communique said. The Ger-
mans showed little activity there.

In the central sector the French
completed their occupation of
Tozeurandsent outreconnaissance
parties toward Gafsa, 60 miles to
the northeast

Continuingto pile up the dam-
age done to Rommel, who made
six abortive thrusts from the
Mareth Una last Saturday, the
Allies now counted 63 tanks
among his losses. Two mere
enemytanks had beendestroyed
since yesterday when 60 of hit
machineswere found abandoned.
The weather abruptly restricted

the activity in the air, the com-
munique said, and only patrols
were flown by the American and
British air forces.

Hawaii Returning
To Civil Control

HONOLULU. March dJk
Military governmentover the ter
ritory 'of Hawaii gives way In part
today to civil governmentafter IS
months and threedays ever since
the Japanesesneak aerial attack
on Pearl Harbor drew the United
States Into the second world war.

The restoration becomes effec
tive formally at a' ceremonyat 10
a. m. (3:30 p. m. Central Standard
Time) In historlo lolanl palace.
In the presenceof a Joint session
of the Hawaiian legislature, Ter-
ritorial Governor X M. Stalnbeck,
Admiral Chester H, Nlmltx and
Lieut Gen. Delos Emmons effect
the formal transferof powers.

Eighteen agencies of govern-
ment, mostly emergency organiza-
tions established under military
rule, are being restored to civilian
control. Martial law, however, re
mains in effect and civil writs of
habeascorpus still are suspended.

Convicts Escape
From Prison Farm

AUSTIN, March 10. UP The
department of public safety an-

nounced today that two life-ter- m

convicts escapedfrom the Wynne
state prison farm aboutthree miles
northwestof Huntsvllle during the
night

They were: Edward F. Button
.ofJlouaton,aervlng-aJirescntpg- e
for murder, burglary and felony
theft from Galveston and Harris
counties, and Anastlcio Rodriguez
of New Orleans, serving a life
sentence from El Paso county.

Fires StartedIn
Raid On Munda

WASHINGTON, March 10 tff
Two mora heavy bombingraids
starting large fires at the Japanese
air base of Mundaon New Georgia
island were reported by the navy
today in a communiquewhich told
also of raids on enemy basesat
Kahili and Ballale elsewhere in ths
Solomons.

The latest raid on Munda In
which one of the heaviestbombing
forces of recent weekspoured ex-

plosives on the enemy air field was
the 87th made there.

Abilene Newsman
Killed In Africa

ABILENE, March 10. UP) Cor-
poral C. M. Ellis, 27, member of
the editorial staff of the Abilene
Reporter-New-s, was fatally Injured
Jan. 11 when struck by a motor
vehicle In Africa, his wife and
mother were Informed In a letter
from his uncle, Dr. Hugh Tandy
of Ozena, an army medical officer
also serving In Africa.

TRIP DELAYED
NEW YORK, March 10 UP)

Madame Chiang Kai-she- refusing
to follow physicians' advice that
she abandon her transcontinental
tour, will begin the trip In about
a week Instead of tomorrow as
originally planned.

Pay-As-You--Go TaxProgram
Sidetracked By Committee
BiggestRAF
BombersHit
At Munich

LONDON, March 10 UP) Brit
aln's biggest bombers took to the
air last night to blast Munich,
cradle of the nazi party and seat

Important war Industries, In
the 12th RAF assault upon the
continent In It nights, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
"Last night aircraft of the

bomber command made a heavy
attack on Industrial objectives at
Munich," a British air ministry
communique said.

"Other aircraft . bombed targets
western Germany and laid

mines in enemy waters.
"Eleven of our aircraft are miss

ing."
It was the second consecutive

night stab of the RAF Into
southern Germany. The big
British bombers made the 1,300-rou-

trip raid to Munich aftera
heavy assault on Nuernberg
Monday night In which Swiss
press reports said the old cens'1
ter of that nazl party stamping
ground was razed.
The Germansin broadcastsearly

today admitted damage had been
done In the Munich assault and
complained that "cultural places"
were damaged.

Canadians, who again partici-
pated strongly In the attack, said
the entire heartof Munich appear-
ed to be "one big fire" at one
Ume, with ons explosion shooting
flames nearly 3,000 feet into the
air.

JapBasesIn
Burma Are Hit

NEW DELHI, India, March 10

TlJlib: -

yesterday resumed extensive at-

tacks against Japanese Installa-
tions In northern Burma, an
American communique announced
today.

Seven direct hits were scoredon
a bridge In Mogaung, cutting the
north approach and leaving the
ernterspan sagging, and the town
of Mogaung itself was showered
with fragmentation bombs. A col-

umn of black smoke visible for 60
miles was believed to have come
from a blown-u- p ammunition dump
end oil depot '

Enemy landing fields at Kamalng
and Manywet were strafed, and a
convoy of 13 motor vehicles and
buildings at Wasat and Tingpalr
were attacked from low altitude.

A fire Was started at Malng-kwa- n

and bombs were droppedon
railroad Installations at Monywa
and factory buildings at Mylng-ya- n.

No American aircraft were
lost the communique said.

Wemple Of Midland
NominatedFor
EducationBoard

AUSTIN. March 10 UP Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson today asked
senateconfirmation for new mem-
bers of the state board of educa-
tion and, other state agencies.

Appointed for six-ye- ar terms ex
piring Jan. 1, IMS, were the follow- -
lng board uf sducatiuu mem

"M". A. Chllders of Barf Antonio,
Fred Wemple of Midland and
Clyde JW. Banks of Palestine.

The governor also named Dr.
Austin M. Long of Valley Mills,
Bosqg.ua county, to succeed Joe
Frostof San Antonio and Herman
C. Custard of Cleburne, to succetd
Max Junker of Dallas. Frost and
Junkerresigned.Chllders, Wemple
and Banks replace respectivelyD.
F. Toungblood of San Antonio,
Irving McCreary of Temple, and
Dr. J. C. Blair of Kerens whose
terms have expired.

OrdnanceOutput
Hits RecordHigh

WASHINGTON, March 10. UPh--
American ordnancemanufacturers
today had a mark of 50 high ex--
rjloalve shells a minute and SCO

cartridges a second to snoot at
during March production.

That was their production reo-or-d

during February, Undersecre-
tary of War Robert T. Patterson
reported yesterday,disclosing that
ths shopsand arsenalsturned out
419,000 bombs, 7.800 weapon-bearin-g

combat vehicles and 1,214,000,-00-0

cartridges in ths month.
In January and February, he

said, they produced 150,000 ma-

chine guns, 134,000
guns, 0,000 tanks, 28,000 army
trucks, 2,000 anti-tan-k guns and
5,000,000 pairs of marching shoes,

SURVIVORS LAND
LONDON, March 10. UPh-Sixty--six

survivors of a torpedoedUnited
States frelghUr have landed at a

I shipping board announced today.
'Nine 'of the crew are missing.

Class43--4

Get Commissions,
Wings Tomorrow

From the BIr Sorlnc Bombardierschool Thuridav will rn forth m.
other group of men trained in. the art of aerial attack, U weeks of In-
struction behind them and aheadof them possible assignmentInto

They are membersof class 43--4, the school's fifth and a class ap--
roxlmately as large as the record 43--3, Commissions and wings will

presentedasa climax to graduationceremoniesto be heldat the post
theatre.beginning at 8:30,

The principal graduation addresswill be madebv Don IL Morris.
prominentTexas educatorand,presidentof Abilene Christian college
IfjkBffiATiaJ. 1w Iia ! twill Km IMF "' ' ' -

2nd I--t JonesSpann,a Texan, who
has three brothersIn the service.

It will be the school's first
graduation without Col. Sam L,

Ellis, commandantwho died un-

expectedly Monday afternoon. But
while officers and cadets mourn
his passing,they will be carrying
on the business of war training as
they feel their commandingofficer
wanted It Diplomas will be pre-
sentedby the succeeding C. O., Lit
Col David Wade, and wings Will
be awarded by JtfaJ. William M.
Hendrlx, commander of the 2nd
training group. Ths officer's oath
will be administered by 1st Lt
Richard T. Allen.

Ceremonies will be Inaugurat-
edwith the Invocationby Bev. B,
Fourth StreetBaptist church,and
by songs the Air Corps song
and the Bombardier song by
Sgt Kllng and the post orches-
tra. The program will be con-
cluded with audiencesinging of
the Star SpangledBanner and
benediction by Chaplain Patter-
son.
The program, in addition to Lt

Col. Wade, lists theseofficers: de-
partment of training Capt Fred
I. McGinn. Jr., assistant to the
director: and Lt Myron J. Ross--
kopf, assistant director of ground
instruction; 1st Lt Richard T.
Allen, secretary; Capt Chester H.
Draper, commandant of cadets.
mor Wdrix oommand.th, W
ond group and Lt Cot Win. R.
Bouts commandsths first group.
Commanding section1 of the first
group is 1st Lt Wllbert E. St
John and commanding section 1
of the seoond group Is Malor
Dwaln A. Rockis.

J.P. MorganSaid
Slightly Improved

BOCA GRANDE, Fla., March 10
UP) Slight but definite improve
ment In the condition of Financier
J. P. Morgan who is suffering
from a recurrenceof an old heart
ailment was reported by bis rep-
resentativestoday.

A bulletin issued at 0:50 a. m.
(CWT) in New York read:

"There has beena slight definite
Improvement over the past 24
hours In Mr. Morgan's condition."

The latest word to come from
Gaaparilla Inn. where three doc
tors are In attendanceat the bed-

side of the-- Internation-
al banker, was from Jack Velelly,
the manager, who said Morgan
was resting easily, although his
condition continuedgrave.

It was a week after he had been
stricken that the first news of
Morgan's Illness was mads public
yesterday In a New York bulletin
from famed 23 Wall street where
his simple desk Is the hub of huge
financial enterprises.

firwrgwnrn to nrr.
LONDON- ,- arch;-10.-WfcTha-

Belgian.news agency reported tor
day that seven Belgians accused
of 'complicity in acts of violence
and sabotagehad bten sentenced
to death by a German military I

court at Liege. I

NewAir
Set Up
By The AssociatedPress

CreaUon of a US.
air, force commandin China, ful-
filling ahope long cherishedby the
Chinese, was officially announced
today and some quarters declared
lt marked the beginning of a new

May Force Cut In
Price Of Hogs

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

The governmentwas reported to-

day to be preparing to force a re
duction In live bog prices and to
allow a slight Increase In corn
prices in an effort, to pry loose
some of the feed grain neededby
livestock producers.

Authoritative sources that can-
not be quoted said Economlo Sta-

bilization Director James F.
Byrnes and Price Administrator
PrentissBrown had decided to Im-

pose ceilings on hogs at around
314.50 per hundredpounds, Chicago
basis, or about 11.50 below recent
ton prices, and to Increase corn
ceilings from tl'to 3L08 a bushel,
waicago uaati,
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RedsForced
Back South
Of Kharkov

.MOSCOW, March 10. UPi
Forced to fall back for about 100
miles over newly-wo-n ground
south of Kharkov and fa the Do-
nets basin, ths Red army today
was fighting its bitterest defensive
battles,, since the beginning of its
series of winter offensives last
November.

Soviet dispatches olalmad,
however, that the heavy German
rush was being held after the
surrenderof eight key towns de-
spite the fact that the enemy
had superior numbers In the
area and was.attacking violent-
ly. In at least one sector south
of Kharkov It was said the Ger-
mans had beenforced to retreat
On the central front, however,

the Red army continued to push
westward from Gzhatsk, 100 miles
west of Moscow, and southward
and southwestward ftotn Rzhev
and got within striking distance
of the tip of the German salient
at Vyarma.

Farther to the north Marshal
Semeon TimoshenkO'S hard-hittin- g

offensive pushed the Ger-
mans closer Into their fortress
of Staraya Russa below Lake
Hmcn by capturing Staro vo

and Novo Ramushevo,
only 15 miles from their objec-
tive.
East of Vyazma they arrived at

Temkino and Tumakovo. which
are only about 12 or 15 miles from
the German base.

(The German high command,
mrrvlnir nut another of.Its With
er.
nounced the evacuation of Bely.
60 miles southwest of Rzhev and
about the same distance north-
west of Vyazma. The communique
claimed fresh advances In the
Kharkov sector, however,)

Command
In China

phaseIn the war against Japan.
Military observerssaid the an-

nouncementclearly Indicated a
sizeable expansion of American
air power la the China theater
and possibly heraldednew bomb-
ing attacks on Japan.
Heretofore, China has had the

servicesof only part of the 10th
U.S. air force, with headquarters
In India.

Under the new setup,the new-
ly acUrated 14th tA Air Force
under the1 command of Brit-Ge- n.

Claire L. Chennaultwill re-
place the old China air task
force. '
On the far Pacltlo fighting

fronts. American-buil- t Liberator
bombers of the-HA- F attacked ene-
my positions in Japanese-occupie-d

Burma, while Japan showeda re-
surgence of aerial strength In the
New Guinea theater.

Gen. Douglas MacArthurTi bead-quarte-rs

said a formation of 38
Japanesebombersand 21 fighters
attacked theAllied mountain outpost

at Wau in New Guinea yes
terday, but caused only light

" - -
casualt

Withholding
Levy Given

Approval
Issue Of Current
Payments'Must Go
Before House

WASHINGTON, March 10
(AP) The house ways and '
means committee today ap--
proveda compromise income"
tax collection plan imposing'
a 20 per fentwlthholdtnir
levy on taxableportionsof all
wages and salariesand leav--
iner to each individual the on--
tion of remaininga year be--'
hind in tax payments or!
"doubline-up- " taxes in ons
year and going on a pay-as--1
you-g-o oasis. t

No tax abatement Is provided.'
The withholding levy against pay
envelopes and salary checkswould,
become effective July 1.

The committeethus abandoned1

all long-debat- current tax eel-- i
lection proposals,and sraasferresl1
to the house floor the lsnto of I

whether one tax year should be I

cancelledto put all taxpayersea f

a- baala, m pro-
posed by Beardsley Rod, New ,
York banker. .

Approving the compromiseplan,
were 15 democratsand one repub--'
llcan. Qearbart of California. Nine'
republicanswere In opposition.

The republicans Issued a state--
ment saying "the mountain haa'
labored and brought forth at
mouse,'' and "It Is obvious that the'
house will have to take the matteri
into its own hands If taxpayers'
are to oe mads current." !

Ths 20 per cent withholding levy
(covering both income and vic-
tory taxes) would not be an adoV
Monal tax, but a meansof coHee
tion against actual taxes. , ')

A spokesmanfor the ways and
means comtaltte" ga.VeTrilsrpli?
nation! " ' -

The plan continuesthe sedating!
systemof eofteetlngthe individual!
income lax wnn ins rouowing.
exemptions:

"1. Collections la 101J start
withholding as to wages actel
salariesen July 1, IMS, at a 3.
per cent rate (on the' tn i awls
portion of this Income.) The tar
collected at the source will be
applied against the current M4S
tax due from the tax year last
part of 1948). To the extent that
any tax coHected at the sentee
exceeds the 1913 tax HaWBty K
wiH be credited against the tax
for IMS or subsequentyears.
"2. In the case of new taxpey'

era whose entire tax liability hat
been withheld at the source the'
amount withheld will be credited
against ths 1913 tax when their n
muui an iiicu la xtn. imi wuuiat
affect approximate 4,000,000 newt
taxpayers. j

8.
thing with those taxpayerswhet
have paid In full their 19U ebB
eatlon bv Julv 15.

"4. In the case of those taxpay1
era whose tax liability is above
the withholding rate and those to
the first bracket having lneonM
other than wagesand salaries,they
will go aheadand pay their thlfd
and fourth Installments In IMS, em

September IS and DecemberIS
but the amount of thesepayment
would be the affected part of 1M1
ihugaiton.muiuspyMftgUjMB;

under the withholding levy.
& The'commltteo H censMer.-la-g

a plan Wolfer a" atnaa eUH
count to taxpayers who eteet t
pay off the past year la fua aM
bring themselves to a outisit
basis. No deoblea
reachedoa the ameaatef thla
percentage. (Although 8 or M
per cent has been discussed).
The coBomlHeo Is considering
also movteg the date for ftttmgl
returns back from Kerch U
an earlier date and the peeetbtj-it-y

of personswMh taeesaeether
than wage and salaries payfasg
taxes for oae rear la tae i

quent yearby a single paysaent
at the time of fWag the retara,
or, at the electionof the taxpay
er oa a monthly bans in suaa sx
thepresentquarterly paymeass-.-

Character Actor
Of Films Expires

HOLLYWOOD, March 10
Tullr Marshall, screen
actor, died early toaay at
home In suburban EocIbo.
was TO vears old.

Mrs. Marshall, former arernao
who wrote under the asms
Marian Fairfax, sai asaw
due to a pulmonary disorder,
plicated by a heart, alhaeat.

One o, tne screens w

vr.v.iv it nletur waSi
Mnit Prison Bars." net yet
luul. Previously he apseared
"Moontlde "ThU Gun for Hh-a-l
r-- Yank at Oxferd," 'A Tale
Two Cities.' laaay ataeeav,

Oa the stage aaa screen
SO vears. eve ef aM.- wash "The

v... tii .hW.., m-- :.-- . j.
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Mrs. McAdams
Qivc Rvitw
For , Sororify
RvJw pi th book, "Of Men

' md Women," by1 Pearl Buck wai
- Ativan by Mr. W. J. MeAdam for

t h Beta Mgma phi aerorlty Tum-- W

night at th Settle botL
Flan war mad during a bual--

im session for a progressiva par--j
y to begin at the homa of Eliza.

th McCrary on March 23rd. Date
ftt Preferential teami alio t for
fiYpril 1Kb Is tba bom of Evelyn
(Merrill.
l Dorothy Dean Sain wai named
is chairman of a committee to
collect hooka for tha UBO library
Jind donation ware alio made to
)uy a blue bonnet plctur for the

JJSOreading room.
Other iiritent were lira. Hiram

' 3rimberry, Jan Clayton, Myrtle
i Tone. Mr. Blram Knox, Omega
i McClaln, Elbabeth McCrary, Evi-

l Myn Merrill, Dorothy Sain, Mr.
LeonardBklles, Mr. Merlin Smith,
.Mr. Choo Smith, Mr. Loyd Woot- -

;n, and SaraBeldy.

fop ThU?

Workers Make

J850 Two By

"fTwoBifKliges
K A record for surgical dreaalng
i completed waa eitabliihed Tue-
sday at the Had Croas surgical
Uraaalng room. It waa announced
Today, with 1350 of tha two by two
'lreaing completed by a group
'if 21 women.
H Captained by Mr. Jake Bishop
iind Mra. Bernard Flaber, tba
fjroup broke a record t last
l.WCVJk.

Tba jroraan working included
Mr. W. H. Power, Mr. It X
Miugrov. Mra. J. R. Manlon, Mr.!;2. O. Ellington, Mr. B, Eckhaus,
Mr. Roia Frank. Mr. Charles
peat, Mrs. .Frank Smith, Mrs. F.
MeQreevey, Mr. C. McOreevey,
Mr. M. Ooolaby, Mr. Bedelle,
Mr. Tool. Mr. Laffay. Mr. Max
Wieeen.

Mr. H. Ik Bobannon,Mr. Wa)
er Jayee,Mra. E. F. Bprlngmann,
IMma Cotton, Mrs. H. F. Wllllam- -

ioaf Mrs, O. J, Matthes.

Homemaker'sClass
Has Social In The

tjGr. W. DabneyHome
l Mrs. O. W. Dabney was host
a tha Flrit Christian Homemak-fi- r

class Tuesday In her bom
IvHh Mr, Ear) A. Head acting aa

ss.

. 4 KJWfr yM.U 4t- t-

I
we uuuaeas ton. r. jr.
toblfiaonleT tt roup-- Iff TJ

,'?rayer.
! St. Patrick' Day theme was
jased in tha refreshment. Other
attending were Mr. O. P. Griffin.
jDCr. J. E. McCoy. Mr. H. K. Vcr-pe-i.

Mr. A. C. Lock of Houston,
tiMr. George W. Hail, Mr. T. E.
'.AlVlp. Mm. llata fllftntt..., UfrmJ w w., r.m
SHarry Lees.

Tlrat Dollar
DE Wl'lT, M. (UP) Every day

for tha past 68 year, Ed Darby
ha carried the same four allver
dollar-i- hi pocket Tba dollar,
irst ha ever earned,haveworn to

fibout half their original ilxa and
Ithe lettering ha lonz tine be--
'J:oae unreadable, Tba edge of all
.'.four have worn sharp.There were
riiive oi ma silver --cartwheel."
giaya Darby, but one was lost last
IfalU

nmzii(wiy tt ha

Mntally AURT
...PhysicallyFIT!

iW imilllllBu if!
..ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBaflBH.feijii

ibvXf iS MMBBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

, "IHflat Jwt- - m-- ' sVj

MBagaijfjjafaavaaaaaBj
!SlBiBtaaiHBBsttmaHBBaBBVsV
rPKESE two lmrjortant atena miv

', helpyou overcomethedlacomlortII; or enibarraismentof sour stomach.
; jenor nervaa, toe oi appeute,unaer--

, weight,dlgeatlvo complaint, weak,
newI

I' A personwho It operaUsgon onlr a
Tt to 73 healthy blood volume or a
stomach dlceetlTe eepaettr of only AQ

to K normal is severely hanilleepped.
; Sowith amplestomachdlfesUTe Juleea
PLUS rtoh. red-blo- you theuld enjoy
that mom of well being wnlah denotes
phyetealatnaea... meatal alertaettl

II ro aresubject to poordlMtlaner
mweeot deoaleat red-bto- asutaeau
ot yoor troubl, vet have no ortenla
rcaiplUiat or UfMllMi baa
TMaveauTb lust what you needas U
to especially deeisned to promote theSaw i riUl OiMtUra Julaee In tba

toaoaafei and to buUd-u-p wood ttrtaiib
i BniM Slrdy HaaMh

that sheDeeteranuy better
i serve t righUag foreee
Thousand and theunadeof usershave
tastutad to the beneauMB Tenlo ha
brought to them andsetesrtMe reMareh
showathat It raemto that'swhfja
saeayearnttfngjt buidsytody hg
0UttmlmulSmw,twiJmMi9

S.S.SJONIC
Wpi butktiTVUtYHtALTH

'I

Downtown Stroller
Mr. andMr. MATT HARRINGTON ware in tba office tha other day

for a brief visit. Mr. HARRINOTON It back to stay awhile again and
MATT la off to Amarlllo for further flight training.

Talked awhile with WTLRENA RICHBOURQ, who told that aha
heard ERNEST WISDOM ha been transferred from California to
Pennsylvania. Seem that ERNEST has jutt about covered the coun-
try tide since bis InductionInto the army.

It was a Big Spring set together In Vernon net long ago, when
MIKE MOORE, who I stationed at Chlldra, walked into tba store
whereMra. EDITH MAE WILLIAMSON ia working. They really get In
tome good visiting about tha old borne town.

It looked Ilka a family er tna otner wgni at ine movie
with Mr. and Mra. M. M. EDWARDS. Mr. and Mrs. TOOTS MANS-
FIELD, and Lieut and Mra. WOOPBOW FERGUSON all aeelng the
how together. Mr. MANB.jmstiu is in ionnr uvrn "fifuiJrWARDS and Mr. FERGUSONtha former ANNABELLE EDWARDS.

We love what SSOT. CHARLES R. SIKES wrote his mother about
India, wher b haa Just safely landed. Ha claims It Is lust UkeBlg
Spring with aand blowing all tha time. Maybe this section df West
Texas will acclimateanybody for India climate.

Had a chat with CPU DAVE TABOLOWSKT tha other morning.
He RoVa few" days leavr from Childress and waa starting Ms figuring
on income tax to be paid. That and other buslne matter were;going
to keephim busy during hi furlough b decided.

World Day Of PrayerTo Be Held

Friday At St.

World Day of Prayer will ba ob
served In Big Spring at 10 o'clock
Friday morning at St Mary
Episcopal church while In over
10,000 different churches and In
13 different foreign language
prayerwilt-pr-ofirerer- we

unity of tha world.

Girls Club To
Have Cabaret
Dance Friday

A cabaret dance for Friday
night wa --planned by.tha. High
Heal Slipper club when member
and pledges met In tba borne of

Dorle Nell Tompkin Tuesday.
The payrdanca to begin at 8

o'clock for high school students
will be In the form of a Silver

Slipper night club In room 1 at
lb Settle hotel and will b dec-

orated by a committee composed

of Marjorta Laawell, Margaret
John McElhannon, Annie Eleanor
Douglas. Betty Jo Pool, Eva Jane
Darby and tha pledges. Bltlle

Frances Shaffer and Jo Ann

Bwitxsr will b In charge of the
nickelodeon. Blllle Ragadala,Bet-

ty Bob DUtz, Bertie Mary Smith
are In charge of the floor show.
Pledge were appointed aa the
advertising committee.

A kid-dan- was voted to be held
April a in tha V. F. W. home.
PledgerResentedHbVptogram t
songs and pantomime. Red Croa
donation were voted and will oa
made this week. Other work for
the Bad Croaa and defensestamp
war discussed.

An Easter theme was earned
out In tha refreshment and dec
oration. Tba dining table
laid with a lace cloth with an Eas
ter basketand bunnya the center
Piece.

Sllpperette present were Melon
Blount Patty McDonald and Mary
JoyceMuss.

Member present were Mr.
Clyda Tbomaa, Jr., sponsor, Mar-Jor-le

Laawell, Betty Jo Pool, Bar-
bara Laawell, Blllle Frances Shaf-
fer, Cbarlen Flnktton, Marilyn
Keaton, Cella Watterman, Betty
Bob DI1U, Blllle IUgsdale, Bertie
Mary Smith, Margaret John Mc-

Elhannon, Eva JaneDarby, An-
nie Eleanor Douglas, Jo Ann
Switserand tha hostess,Doris Nell
Tompkins.

Higlier Dairy
PricesSought

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

Senators investigating report of
tha wholesale (laughter of dairy
cattle for beef called today for an
Immediate Increase, JL celling
prlcea-oLiiair- Produul lu'a lerefr
high "enough to prevent shortages

Asserting that som high ov--
ernmtntofficials had displayedan
apparent lack of familiarity with
the dairy Industry In freezing
prices, a senate agriculture sub-
committee sharply suggestedthat
industry representative ba heard
in tha future when auch problems
are under consideration.

"Indications are that unlesscost
of production can be reduced or
at least held stationary and unless
more labor Is available to dairy-
men, th crlaU in the industry will
become stringently acuta by tba
latter part of tha summer." the
report said.

Chairman Smith (D-S- and
Senators Wheeler t),

Stewart tf, Aiken (R-V-t),

and Bushfleld (R-SD-), compose
tha subcommitteewhich ba been
surveying the entire field of food
production .transportation and
'distribution.

Th report Hid witnesses had
testified that celling prices placed
milk value to tha producer at
Its than tha coat of production In
aome inttancea and 'many farm-
er already have been forced out
of business." ,

ACHING-STIF- F

SORE MUSCLES
For PROMPT relief rub on Mua-terol- el

Msssagewith this wonderful
'oourri-arrfT- " actually bris

freen warm Mood to aefctegauaelea
to help breakup palatal loeal.oen;
actios.Better t&ea aaold--f seUanaa

iMiWdpleVNlIa8trtsitbt.

mm

Mary's Church
Theme for tha day In all the

observance will be "Father, We
Pray That We May All Ba One."

Special muslo la to ba presented
here under direction of Mr. H. O.

Keaton. The woman of tha town
arinvit(LtQr:atUnd-thejraye-r4
service.

North Ward Has

Election Of
New Officers

Mrs. J. E. Hogan wa guest
speaker for tha North Ward Far--

inUTeacher association Tuesday
at the school when she spoke on
physical and mental health being
dependentupon each other.

Pupil presenteda ong, "When
Irish Eye are Smiling,'' and a
duet by Joyce Choate and Frances
Crabtrae, "Alice Blue Gown" was
elvan. Betty JeanBoadla gave a
piano reading followed by a piano
solo by Charlotte William.

Offloer elected for next year
were Mrs. Ralph Wlaterrowd,
president; Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Tloa president; Mr.. B. C. Wi-
lliam, Mcretarys Mrs. W. F.
Cook, treasurer.
Plans for sending delegatesto

the district convention in San An.
gelo were discussed.

Room prize went to Mrs. Marl
Walker' room. Other present
were Mr. Wlntarrowd, Mrs.
George Hill, Mra Melvln Choate,
Mrs. Harry Weg, Mrs. Martin
DehUnger. Mrs. Walker. Mra Wai
tirTtUeekartr Mae-Wata- otv Jar.
L. H. Merworth, Mr. Garnatt Mil
lar and Mildred Creatb.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 Rich Hayeaand 'Bad" Con--
nor.

6:90 Foreign New Roundup.
5:43 Army .Recruiting Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Tha JohnsorrFamily.
8:80 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 New.
7:35 To B Announced.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman' Orchestra
8:80 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 John B. Huthea.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Nawa.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional,
8:15 Momtn; Concert
8:80 Pinto Fete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian RossMacFarlan.
0:15 Choir Loft
0:80 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sidney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 New.
11:05--PrAmoBrWpody
11:10 KBSX-gravla-wa

U-- tha Bible.
Jli?0 Vl Narf Band.

Thursday Afternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dane Varieties.
13:15 What' th Name of that

Band.
12:80 News.
12:45 Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:43 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Stanley Dixon.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 Shallab Carter.
4:15 Treasury Star Parade.
4:43 Superman.

Thursday Evening
8:00 Mlnut of Prayer.
B;01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 Rich Hayeaand "Red" Con-
nors.

5:30 Foreign New Roundup.
5:45 Songea for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tha Johnaon Family.
6:30 Confidentially Your.
6:45 Flcht Night
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Ray Bradshaw Orchestra.
7:30 New.
7:85 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 'Impact"
8:30 KBST Band Wagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Sign Off.

BIG 8PRDXO STEAM

LAUNDRY
it Yaars w Laundry SorriM

L. O. IleMaafaiw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK

' CaB IT
Buy Defense Stamp ft Bond

Ste Pat's Theme
Used At Party
For Matrons

St Patrick' Day theme wa
used 1a decoration and refresh-
ment when the Past Matron'
club of tha Order of Eastern Star
mat In tba homa of ,Mr. Leulte
Leeper Tuesday night with Mr.
Ruby Read aa

Good report from the Red
Croc committee were given and
the committee to visit the nick al-
so reported.

Contest war held and prises
awarded to Mrs. Willie Maa Dab-
ney, Mrs. France Fisher, Mr.
Nora Williamson, Mra Lena Ko-ber-g,

Mr. JessieGraves.
One guest present was Mrs.

Mlgnnon Crunk. Other attending
were Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mra.
Maud Brook, Mrs. Beulah Cam- -
rlke, Mr. Brewnle Dunning, Mr,
Ruth Eason, Mr. Blanch Hall,
Mrs. Minnie Mjchael, Mra. Nettle
Mitchell, Mr. Edith Murdock.

Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mr. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Verda Ma Mc
Comb, Mrs. OHIa Smith, Mra Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Agnes Young.

Mr. Smith and Mra Mitchell are
to be next hostess,

DelegatesNamed
To Convention

By GliHerPX
a

KNOTT, March 10. Garner
Parent-Teache-r associationmet at
the gymnasium for tha regular
meeting Tor a businessand social
hour. During th businesseewlon
delegateswere named to attend
tha state convention of Parents
and Teachersat San Angelo April
19 and 20. Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
and Mr. A. Z. Gay wr choaen
and Mary Knox,wa named as al-

ternate. Mr. Sandersonis preil-de-nt

of th organization. Th
programwas a talk madeby Bupt
Noel Burnelt on "Children In War
Time." Mrs. A. Z. Gay and Mrs.
Morris Gay were hostessesduring
tha social hour and spicedtea and
cake were served to Mr. E. O.
Sanderson, Mr. Don Rasberry.
Mr. Shirley Fryar, Mr. J. D. Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett
Mary and Jo Finley Knox.

An all day meetingof the Wom-
en's Missionary Society of the
Knott Baptist church waa held
Friday at the church for a Day
of Prayer of Home Mission. Mrs.
Cecil Rhode was in charge of the
program both morning and after-
noon. Th topic dealt with work
being done by the Baptist organiza-
tion in the home missionary fields
and outstanding men and women
who carry it on. A covered dish
luncheon .wa served at noon and
present were Mr. L. J. Burrow,
Mrs. St Or Sanderson Mr.. Jtoy
Phillip. Mr. W. A. Burcheir, Mr;
J. B. Sample, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.
Mra Oscar Smith, Mr. J. T.
Gross, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Wednesdayof this
week the women will meat for a
Royal Service program and to
pack a box of clothing for Buck-ne-r

Orphans home.
Defense atamp and bond tales

at Garner dropped below $100 for
tha first time alnca the school
term started. Bale totaled $98.50'
and by grade they war aa fol-

low: first grade, $7.15, second,
$21.10, third, $7.63, fourth, $7.10,
fifth, $3.90, sixth, $340, seventh,
$10.50, eighth. $10.50, ninth, $6.53,
tenth, $15.05, eleventh, $1.55,
twelfth, $1.65.

Friends and neighbors of Er
mett Lumpkin met at hi home
Monday and hauled hi feed and
itacked It and plowed hi land.
Eighteen tractor were on hand
and these men. were present to
help with the work: Don Rasberry.
Ira Eement Tom Castle, Floyd
Shortes, A. R. Atwood, Jim Ken-drlc- k,

L. C. Glbbs. Royce Johnson,
David Smith, C. B. Garland, J S.
Walker. H. C. Qlat W. J. Melton,
Floyd Melton, Barney Glbbs, E J.
Rogers, Cecil Glbbs, Pat Garrett
J. T. Gross, Junior Beck, Morris
Cockrell, J. N. McGtnnls, Gilmer
Beck, J. W. Legate, J. E. Mon-tlet-h,

Lonnle Smith, Harvey Prv
ar. Troy Hopper, Will Nelson, E.
E. Harood. Leonard Smith. John--tn.wmr-R- V. rvar-Morrow.

M.ltonEfli.-Manford-Bec-k,

T-- J-- Caat,e-- CIau,d N,eno'!' Dal;
Burchrail Short,

Henry Sample. Women taking
part In provldlnr and aervlngdin-
ner were: Mra. Kate Dement Mrs.
J. S. Walker, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mr. Pat Garrett, Mra. Gilmer
Beck, Mr. F. O. Shortes, Mis
Edith Burch, Mr. Henry Sample,
Mra J. N. McGlnnl. Mrs. David
Smith. Mr. Tom Castle. Mra Don
Rasberry, and Mr. Ora RIcnaras.

Pvt E. A. Mcgulr who I ed

at Camp Cook, California,
baa returned to hla station after
ependlnji a 10 dav furlough with
relatives. Mra. Mcgulre will re-

turn with him and will make-- her
home at Lompoc, Calif.

Mary and Jo Finley Knox pnt
the week end visiting In th horn
of Mr. and Mr. Haskell Grant or
Fatrvtew.

Mr. T. C. Taylor and on, Tow--

left Friday evening for F6rt
Worth, where she will join her
husband who 1 employed there
with Coneolldated Aircraft Bh

ha been teaching th eighth
grade at Garner.

Mariori Smith epent th week-

end visiting with her lstr, Mr.
Elein Jone at Midland.

Mickey Sandersonarrived here
Saturday night to pnd aavaral
day with relative before he re-

turn to army life.

Mr. .Shirley Bobbins returned
Tuesdayfrom Children where tbt
accompanied her daughter and
husband.Flight Officer and Mra
Gene Colquitt Mra Bobbin visit
d with Capt and Mrs, Obi Brl.

tow wbllt In CnUdr.
Mr. I B, Covtagtoa and son,

Ltn II, pent th weekend In San
Angel vUItlng with Wrrant Of
fleer and Mrs. F. C Stark.

CALENDAR
THTJBSDAT

COLLEGE HEIGHTS F--T. A. Will
meetat 3:45 o'clock at th school
with an executive meeting at 3
o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wttl meat
at 3:30 o'clock at tha W. a W.
halt

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet
at S o'clock for a Father Night
program at th eheoI.

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:80 o'clock with Mr., Clyde
Thomas. Br-- 1608 Gran.

ADVISORY BOARD of th Nur
sery achool will have its last
meetingat S o'clock on th mez-
zanineof tha Settle.

FRIDAY
WORLD DAY of Prayer wul be

held at 10 o'clock at St-- Mary
Episcopal church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet-- at 8
o'clock at th L O. O. F. ball
for a benefit bridge and forty--
Jtwoparty-c- -

WOODMEN CIRCLE' will meat at
8 o'clock at tha W. O. W hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum wlU
matt at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Ira
Priver, 1306 Johnson.

SATVnOAY
1980 HYPERION Club will meet

at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

JUNIOR MUSIO STUD. Y Club will
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Patri
cia Selkirk. 806 W. 18th street

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
will meat at 2:80 o'clock at tha
county agent's office.

Hotels, Restaurants
May Be Considered
As 'Necessary'

WASHINGTON. March 10 UP)

The War Manpower Commission,
stressing tha importance all serv-

ices develop In com-

munities,has given it regionaldi-

rectors authority to class hotel
and rsaturanta aa "locally neces-

sary," it waa learned today.
Informed sources, who declined

to ba named, said this action,
which may be broadenedIn th fu-
ture to cover still other line not
on th national list of essential
activities, waa taken to aid hotel
and restaurant in getting em-
ployes.

Without ft they said, food and
lodging establishment would be
unable to get U. 8. Employment
Service office in crowded war
canter to Mr worker for them.

ReversalAsked

On High Court's
'Freedom Ruling

WASHINGTON, Marclr lfrWl
The aupreme court wa asked to-

day to override It declaloa
of last June that tha exercise of
frsaarpeech,preaa and religion may
ba limited by legislative bodies "to
times, placesand methods x x x
not at odd with th preservation
of peaceand good order."

Reargumentwa due In a case
upholding the constitutionality of
municipal license tax on th
ale of literature.
Since the June ruling Justice

Byrnes, who voted with the ma
jority, haa been succeeded by
Justice Rutledge who, while a
memberof the United Statescourt
of appeal for th District of Co-

lumbia, votedi to hold similar leg
islation unconstitutional.

If the prevloua line-u-p of the
court is maintained. Justice Rut-ledg- e,

who took his seat last Feb.
15, will cast the decidingvote. In
last June's decision, JusticesRob-
erts, Reed, Frankfurter andJack-
son termed such licensing taxation
constitutional, and Chief Justice
Stone and JusticesBlack, Douglaa
and Murphy dissented.

Should the decision ba overruled.
It will constitute.One of tha quick-
est supreme court reversals In
many yeara

Tha court agreed to reconsider
the ruling after Juatlce Brynea
resignedto become aconomlo stab-blllzati-

director. The requestfor
reargument came from members

MtWJaanJconvicted of violating th. contest
td ordinances in Opelika, Ala
bama; Fort Smith, Arkansas; and
Cata Grand, Arizona.

Ladies, they usedto
say: ''That'sTABOO!"
Now rtad thtst facts
Not long ago, woman didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI'a ay

help. Taken a a tonic it usually
pep up appetite,aid digestion by
increasing flow of gaatrlo Juices,
thus help build reslitanc for
thot trying day. Taken a di-

rected 8 day before th Urn, It
may help relieve purely functional
periodic pain. Praised for 83
year! Next Urn try CARDUL
adv.

Merchant'sLunch
11 A, M. To 8 P. M. 850

THH

Palm Girdtn
BasementUnder Iva' Jewelry

Better Portraits

Better Film FUlshlBr

Complete Line Amateur
Photography SeppUe.

Ptrry Photos
DoersKt Of Crawford
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Of Lent
St ThomasCathollo church and

SacredHeart church observed Ash
Wedneiday with servioes at 8
o'clock this morning when th
Lenten period, time of penace, be-

gan.
Lent will last until Holy Satur--

day, April 24th, preceding Euter
Bunaayrpril-aet- hr

Tha Rev. George Julian had
charge of the service at the
SacredHeart church and the Rev.
Mathew Power wa in charge of
the serviceat St ThomasCathollo
church.

From Aah Wednesaayuntil Holy
Saturday, tha Cathollo churches
will also observe Stations of tha
Croaa each Friday.

Ash Wedneaday brings special
services to the St Mary's Episco-
pal church at 8 p. m. today.

The service will consist of Lit
any, penitential office and a short
meditation.

Th rector, the Rev. R. J, SnalL
will conductthe service which sig-
nal th beginningof th Holy ea-
son and which will ba climaxed by
the observanceof Easteron April
Z3.

PaintedDaisies Are
At The

Tuesday Club
Painted daisies decoratsd th

entertaining rooma when tha Tues-
day Bridge club met In the home
of Mra Charles Watson.

High score want to Mr. J. M.
WoodalL Refreshment war
served and other playing were
Mra Arch Carson, Mra. Tad
Qroeb, Mr. Jo Pond, Mr. P. W.
Malone. Mr. K. II. McGIbbon. Mrs.
Robert Stripling. Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

Mrs. Woodall it to ba next host--

' Jrtjrmllffltt

drink earth.

10, 1043

begin
of

set Somakesure
you get thing.

t4thceaaaHakTN.

Tu
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Local Representatives
To Attend StateMeet
Of Rebekahs,IOOF
ChurchesMark
Start

Decoration

creation
refreshmentandquality

Drill TeamHas
Practice For
Initiation

Representative of Rbkab
lodge 384 who will attend th Odd-fello- w

and RebekahStat Conven-
tion In Dallas Sunday, Monday
Tuesday,were announcedat the lo-

cal meeting Tuesday night
at tha X.O.O.F. HalL

attend the itsaiona at tha
hotel ar Mra Dell Her-

ring, Mr. and Mrs. Gilluand.
Mrs. Cecil
Mason, Ben Miner, Mrs. A. V.
ForMjrth, Dyk Tolbert, Mr. and
Mr. Jone Lamar, L. Hay-wort- h,

who la on the committeeof
unwritten work.

Tba drill team practiced for
initiation to held soonand Opal
Tatum praaldedduring the busi-
ness session.

Mra Darl Perino of Lodge 10,
Albuquerque, M was present
a a guestand other preaentware
Mra Foresyth, Ben Miller, Jim
Crenshaw, JoneaLamar, Mra. Her-
ring,. Mra. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Lamar, Mra Ruth Wilson, Mr.
Opal Mr. Dorothy Pike,
Mra Clara Bender. Mr. Maggie
Richardson.

Mrs. Dost Crenshaw,Mra Beu-
lah Rayworth, Mra Varna Hull,
Mra Ella Lloyd, Mr. Jotla il,

Gllllland. Mra Julia
Wllktraon, Mra Salll Klnard,
Mra Mabl Glenn, Maggie
Bird, Mr. Eula Pond.

X. Y. Z. Club To Meet
Thursday Night

The Y. Z. club will meet
Thursday nightat 7:80 o'clock at
th Settle hotel with Mra. L.
Thompson and Mra Doyle Vaughn
as hostesses.

CH1LDS COLDS
--without "dosing."
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docomparison

..You canspot it
every time

ALL America valuee the extra eerviee that the
JTx. Women's Army Auxiliary Corpt brinis
thewar effort. And Americans, toolset storeby
thesimple thingsthathelphulld morale.

Ice-co-ld Coca-Col-a, for example,doe a special

JobIn refreihlngfolks. Youknow from exper

iencethatits tasteis deliciously different And
Coca-Col-a does more than quench thirst

brings a delightful attexsenseof refresh

ment that never falls please.Choicest
andseara-ojexpericn-c

Tmc&VlHD&Vm
on

An original to with,
thetaste,
Coca-Col-a it apart.

thereal There's

and

lodge

To
Baker

A, F.

M.

be

N.

Tatum,

Mr.
Mrs.

X.

W.

to

It
to

Vft natural forpopularname toacquirefHendlr
abbreviations. Tnaf why yem hearCoca-Col-a

calledCoke. Both meantha same thing . .
t'comlngfromattnal source,andwell known

M

Army needscom That's tea
planry ofColc at Post Exchange.Ia civil life,
Cotm-Col- a being irtt thoUo U out first, sow

8QTTU9 AUTHOIITV OP THI COCX-COI- A

Big Spring, Tex
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING

Rev Smith Is

Guest Speaker
For A.

speaker for (he Senior
High Parent-Teach-er association
Tuesday afternoon at the high
achool waa the Rev. H. C. Smith,
pastor t, the First Mtthodltt
church.

The speaker talked on Is
My Neighbor." During a business
session a nominating committee
composed of Mr. Elton Taylor,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen and J. A.
Coffey wa appointed.

Nell Brown and Mra R. W.
Thompson, representingth Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, ipok to th on
showing an educational film to
high tchool student. Th film I
to be previewed by the P--T. A. It
waa decided.

Other present were Mra Robert
Hill, Mrs. Stewart Mrs. Jr Ar Sel-
kirk, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, lone Mo- -
Allster, Mra A. C. KJovan. Rata
Debenport Amaraon, Agnes
Currle,

-I- fyMUffM-MMITILY

FEMALE PAIN
You who suffersuchpain with Ured.
nervous feellnts,Olstrn of "lrrecu-IirlUa- a"

dus to functional month
ly auturbancn ehouia try Lrlla

Also fin stomaeMo tonlol follow
JibeLOlrecttons.Worth trying.

imnLrmmwswm

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft

JUST PHONE 408

BIG SPBING
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
TFo Repair All Make"

118 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAP, Prop.

C

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CioV

G. O. Prop.

JAS.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthousa
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bond

ImportanceOf Morale FactorIn
DefermentRequestOf Kay Kyser

! WASHINGTON, Marsh M UF1
From the self-style-d "profewer of
the college of musical knowledge"

Kay Kyser to the president of
the United State went a question
today that couldn't be answeredby
tune:

Is Bjorele-buildln-g a. qualifica-
tion for draft defermeatT

Kyser appeal for deferment
from a 1-- classification ha gone

CleanYour late
And Don't Worry
About Shortages

NEW TOIUC, March 10 UP)

Rake that second helping off your
plat -- If you're worried, about
food shortage.

The nation ha beenon an eat
ing binge, says Roy P. Hendrlck-so- n,

chief of the Food Distribution
Administration, In effect"pointing
an accusing finger at civilian
whose eyes are figuratively bigger
than their stomachs.

Asserting last night that the
eating .spree would be. ended by
government determination of an
adequate. civilian diet, Hendrlck-so- n

said:
"Today we have to start with

this question: Just what and how
much must we keep at homeT
Then we-ea-n- proceed to- - allocate
the rest for "war purposes.

"The amount.of food which w
could use to military advantageIn
this truly global war Is almost
limitless. Thus, every bit thatw
can spare from our' tables is that
much more to go to war."

He addressed theannual dinner
of the Advertising Women of New
York, Inc., where practice was
lent to his preachment by the
serving of a meatless fourcourse
dinner Instead of theusual eight
courses.

The adequatecivilian diet to be
determined by the government
"may not be a much a someof
us think we want," Hendrlckson
aid, adding, "we neednot go hun

gry and unless we are stubbornwe
need not be Improperly nourished."

Sullivan Back From
Kent Conference

n
. Charles Sullivan, local Rent
Control office attorney-examine-r,

has returned from a one day meet-
ing held Monday in Fort Worth of
rent control officials of the dis-

trict.
Officials met with the enforce-

ment division and also discussed
budget matters. There were nine
area offices represented at the
meeting.

ICHAPPEDH

H IWIKIMnMMI Hnnnnll.erswraura p
Iniililllee wealasf ilileesllmeHs.
leavesthem "tMrsty." Skta become
rw mercreek sadMeed.SoofMng
MenthoUtanaetsmedldaallr.belpM
1) RtriM thirsty cell so thareeare
tainneededmoisture; 2)Proudchap
pedtlda from further irritation.At
thefustsignof chappedsUa,smooth
on cooling MenthoUsssbJessSOfc

consider

WAAC.

to the Wait' How,, supportedby
Director EisnerDavisof the Offlee
of aWar Information which credit-
ed the bandleaderwith
much of the successof radio part
la It various war campaignson
the h?me front

The. snowman erve without
pay a a program consultant for
OWT radio committee.
' In' connectionwith the, case,an"
OWI official disclosed that the
agency' has,asked for draft defer
raents for severalother celebrities
holding similar post la the past,
but that the practice was discon-
tinued two monthsago.

Douglas Meservey. head of
OWT radio committee,named the
eight as Bob Hope, Edgar Bergen,
Nelson Eddy, Lenny Ross, Red
Skelton. Freeman Oosdea (of the
teanvot'Amos 'n Andy), Harold
Peary (the Great Glldersleeve) and
Kyser;

Kyser, Bergen and Skelton are
the only unmarried membersof the
groupand Kyser,Ross,Bkeltoaand
Peary are tie only memoersun-

der 40, Meservey said.
Kyser easela the only one that

has reachedthe appealstag and,
although the OWI no longer asks
defermentfor otherthan full-tim- e,

salaried membersof. Its staff In
key positions,Meservey added, the
agency 1 supporting him because
his case ha stretched out for
"four or five months" and wlth- -
draweT now would beunfalr.

Public Records
BoUdlng Permits

Solomon Miller to add a room to
house In Orendorf addition, cost
$30.

Mn. Tda Mae Whit to mov a
housefrom outside the city limits
to 508 N. Ben street, cost suu.

Onhtno Lone to add a room at
907 NW 6th street cost $W.

In the 70ta District uoan
J. B. Olson versus Lois Olson,

suit for divorce.
E. V. Crltes versus Anna Bell

Crltes, suit for divorce.
Wararnty Deed

W. H. Cardwell to H. O. Fowler
lot 12; block 18, Boydstun addi-

tion; $1,500.
Owen Winn to Odle Moor the

south 220 acre from the east half
of ectlon TAPS 7.700.

Willi. n flnrrte to Oeorsre M.
Hank lot 8, block 30, Government
Height S100.

W. & Rom to A. H. ugg, wis
1 and 2, Brown Addition; 110.

TnVi Oral Tderman.at vir. to
J. C. Robert, lot 4, block S, Cole
&-- Strayhorn addition; 3,too.

D. I StovaU, t ux and E. E.
Hartin. small parcel out of section
44, block n, TP.
Beer Application

TTrlnff eat for March 3T on ap
plication of J. T. RleBBOurg u sen
beery wine and ale at place one
mile westot Big Spring,

Farm PaymentsIn .

County $167,671
Agricultural paymentsearnedby

Howard county producer during
1943 have aggregated $187,671.84.
county ACX officials reported
Wednesday.

Figured In were payments from
small grain farms as wen as from
those which produce cotton and
general crop.

Record at the" office Indicated
there were still somethinglike 800

more applications to be cleared,
and by the time all payment were

made the total would approach
$300,000.

and find out-ab-out the

WOMEN NEEDED!

The Army seedswomen 21 to 44 yearsold urgent-

ly and Immediately for at doty how

being performed by potential fighting men-- If

are-urged- -to

CLIP AND MAIL'

WAAC,

U.S. Army Recruiting Station

llllOth Stres

Lubbock, Texas

I am interestedin the WAAC

v.

Please send information

Please send application

i

.Name -- ' ' ' -- -- , .virw.-- r

AgO r. ''v. Phone . aw-:- -

SomeInquiries
On New Housing
LeaseProgram

Intereston the part of property
owner appear to be Increasing
In the lease conversion housing
program made operative here last
weekoy representative or uie rea-
ct! Home Owners Loan corpora-
tion.

Ik 8. Patterson,authorizednego-
tiator for the program, said Wed-
nesday that around a dozen and a
half Inquiries had beenmade.

"Some look like pretty good pro1
pects," he said.

Under the plan, owners may
offer their property to the govern-
ment for seven-ye-ar leaseprovided
it meets requirements for conver-
sion Into quarters which will pro
vide more housing. In turn, the
owner is paid a stipulated quarter-
ly rental and at the same time
amortizes the conversion, costs
without assuming responsibility
for its liquidation.

Information concerningthe plan
may be had from any real estate
dealer without cost to applicants.

New TeachersAt
ColoradoNamed

COLORADO CTT, March 10. UP)
The Colorado city school board,

faced with four resignationswlth-in-g

the space of a few weeks, met
Monday evening to elect replace-
ments. Mrs. Marion New will re
place Miss Ruth La Rue, Junior
high school physical education
teacher who resigned recently to
accept a post with the USO; Mrs.
E. R. Moor will replace Miss Cal
Tate, mathematics teacher In
Junior high.

Mrs. Ed William was elected
to teach penmanshipand spelling
for .the remainder of the year.
Miss ErnaLou Merrill will replace
Miss Iris Rlden, who resignedher
position as commercial teacherIn
Colorado high school to accept a
place In the accounting depart-
ment of an aircraft factory.

Miss Doris Narrell, mathematics
teacher, resigned towork as a
draftsman in an aircraft Industry
at Fort Worth, is being temporar-
ily replacedby Mrs. M. O. Chap-
man.

O. W. Cllne was reelectedprin-
cipal of the high school; Mrs.
Floyd Qulnney, principal of Hutch
inson school; and Mrs. V. V.
Shropshire, principal of the pri-
mary ward school.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. March 10. (ff

Stock today extended Tuesday's
downward curve but the market
received good support at the low-

er levels and volume tended to
diminish on the decline.

Leader registered losses rang
ing from fractions to around a
point.

Johns-Manvlll- e, Harvester and
Caterpillar "Tractor were down
about a point each.at the worst
and EastmanKodak dlped 2 or so.
and EastmanKodak dipped 2 or so.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, General Mo-
tors, Chrysler, Philip Morris.
American Telephone, Standard OH
(N. J.), Santa Fe, Pennsylvania,
Oreat Northern and Baltimore Sc

Ohio.
Bath Iron Works and N. T.

Shipbuilding rose to new highs for
the year along with Texas & Pa--
clflo Railway. Texas Company
and Salvage Arms likewise im-
proved.

ThreeLocal Cafes
Report Burglaries

Three burglaries were reported
to police Wednesday,and in each
instance cafeswere the placesen-

tered.
Nothing was missed at the A.&F.

Lunch room, a checkshowed Wed
nesday morning. An undetermined
amount of changewas taken from
the juke box and cigarette ma-
chines at the Gem Cafe, and a
similar loss was suffered at the
Ross BarbecueStand.

Cabins, Courts Put
On Monthly Rates

WASHINGTON, March 10 OP)
Seekingto plug a loophole In rent
control, the Office- of Price Admi- n-

titraUBii aHumedauUiurlty tuday
tcT require landlords bfTOUTlst
caDins, auio courts,-- caoin camps
and similar establishmentsto offer
these living accommodationsat
monthly rates.

WINS PROMOTION
Ben Carpenter, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Carpenter of Stan-
ton, who la In the CadetCorps at
John Tarleton, Stephenvtlle, has
been promotedfrom Pfo. to Second
Lieutenant. He is a member of
the band. His grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter of
Big Spring.

SENTENCED
County Judge James T. Brook

TuesdayImposed a fine of 810 and
on day In jail upon Bill Theobold,
after hearing; his plea of guilty' to
a chargeof theft. Credit was giv-
en for three days already spent
In Jail.

DIVORCE GBANTED
District Judge Cecil Colling

granted a divorce to Dorothy
Harper from Paul M. Harper In
70th district court Tuesday, and
awarded custody of one minor
child to the plaintiff.

DROXINa CONTINOES
COLORADO CITT, March 10. UP)

Drilling operations continue on
the Cosden-Casebo- li test on the
Thompson tract near Loralne,
Mitchell county. Drill stem test
was reportedat 2,550 feet Tuesday
in brown lime formation. The
test Is being drilled on a block of
acreageassembledby W. D. Case--
bolt and will be drilled to a son--
tract depth of 4.000 feet
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Recruiter For
Women'sForces
Will Be Here

Ensign Marguerite Stuart will
spendan entire weekla Big Spring
and surroundingareala the Inter-
est of recrujtlng women for the
WAVES, SPARS and the Maria
Corps Women's Reserve, It was
announcedat the V. 8. Navy re-
cruiting substation Wedneeday.

Two days out of the week will
be spent.In Big Spring, said Fred
Baucom, navy recruiter In charge
here. He urged all women between
the ages of 20 and 49 who are In-

terested la releasingmen for com-
bat duty to Inquire at his office
for information' In advanceof En-
sign Stuart's appearance.

Ratings and pay of women will
be the same as men, he said.

Ensign Stuart will be in .Big
Spring,on jAprll jtt (Monday. The
following day she goes to Lamesa,
Next day she will be In Colorado
City. On Thursday of that week
she 1 to be at Midland, then at
Odessaand Monaban on Friday.
Saturdayshereturns to Big Spring
for the day.

Service Held For
Mrs. Nancy Andrews

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Nancy
J. Andrews, 76, were held at 8:80
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon from
the North Nolan Baptist church
with- the Rev.. .Nowlln. ot .Rankin.
officiating.

Mrs. Andrews succumbed Mon-
day night in a local hospital.Born
in Missouri on" April 18, 1886, Mrs.
Andrewshad residedin Big Spring
for four years.

She Is survived by her daugh-
ter, MrsLaura Balman of Rankin,
three sons, Sam Andrews and Abe
Andrews of San Diego, Calif, and
Mark Andrews Of Rankin.

Four grand children also sur-
vive, Ernestand Richard Salman,
both in Long Beach, Calif, Howard
Da Shong, somewhere In the Pa-
cific, and Joe Salman, who is in
the Panama Canal Zone.

Mrs. Andrews had been a life
long member of the Baptist
church. Eberiey Funeral home
was In charge of arrangements.

Three-Fourt- hs Of
Farmers'Sign For
War Production

M. Weaver, county administra-
tive assistant, said Wednesday
that the farmers were continuing
to sign at an encouragingrate for
their IMS war production goals.

He estimatedthat by the end of
the week more than 75 per cent of
them would have executed their
work sheets and have accepted
war crop goals for this year.

Emphasis Is being placed this
year on as prompt a sign-u-p as
possible, and It had been hoped
that most would be through In the
first two weeks of the campaign
which theoretically enda Saturday.

SuppliesPrepared
For TrusteeVote

Supplies are being prepared at
the office of County Judge James
T. Brooks for the annual school
trustee elections over the county.

This year the various districts
will ballot on trustees torepresent
commissioners precinctsNo. 1 and
No. 2 on the county board. Last
year the other two were elected
along with the trustee-at-Iarg-e.

According to state law, school
elections this year fall on April 8.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 10 (SV-Ho-gs

broke sharply on the stock-
yards today due reportedly to
rumors ot an impending celling on
live swine. Most butcher hogs lost

o with light welghU 25-60-c

lower. Packing sows were weak
to 25u down while stacker pigs
ruled steady. The hog top of 14.65
was paid by all interests.

All classes of cattle andcalves
sold at steady pricesto an active
demand.

Estimated receipt: cattle 1,600;
calves 600; bogs 1,700; and sheep
2,500.

Medium to good slaughterteers
and yearlings iz.7Ckh.su; common
.i..r nif yearlings T

good beetcows 1L50-12-8- 0 with oc
casional heiferette up to 03.00;
good heavy bulls 12.00-18X1- good
to choice fat calve 13.60-14.6- 0 with
occasional veals up to 15.00; stock-e-r

steer calves up to 16.00 with
heifersup to 15XO; few choice steer
yearlings up to 15.00.

Good and a few choice shorn
lambs carrying one quarter to one
half inch wool credit 14.WW0;
shorn lambs, yearlings 1SJS0; good
shorn yearlings and twos held
above 1824; odd lota mixed grade
ewe 7.00-8.0- no good feeder of
fered; common and mediumgrades
lojso-iio- a

Choosing laxatives?
Theso3 Qutstions

may bo important
Ques. What Is the, name of a

laxative that has been a best-sell-er

all over the Southwest with
four generations? Ans. Black-Draug- ht

Que. I Black-Draug-ht

purely herbalT An. Ts. and you'll
unaIt easyto uuca. wues. is mtxv.-Drauv- ht

mntla In action? Ana
Yes, usually, if you fqllow direc
tions. nino aosea onir 20c in--
slst on Black-Draug- ht Follow
label,directions. adv.

Mexican Jewelry Pest
An Cards

Oosm ta and Leek Aroaad

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 86 Bsmaels

Assembly Of God
MeetingSlated
In Big Spring

The South Plains Assembly of
God conventionwill be held at the
local Assembly of God church
March'11 and 12, It was announced
Wednesday1by the local pastor, the
Rev. Homer Bbeats.

Rev. Sheets, who la presbyter
over the 12 churches la the sec--'
lion, said that there wilt be three
service dally beginning at 10:80
o'clock each morning, 2 o'clock
each afternoon and again at 8
o'clock each evening.

A young people's rally will be
held at 8 o'clock Friday night. Dis-
trict SuperintendentH. M. Reaves
of Plainvlew will be la charge of
the meetings.

The public 1 Invited to attend
the meeting.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Colder tonight
with cold wave in southplains and
east of Pecos river; lowest tem-
perature near 20 In Panhandle; 20
to 2 in south plains and 25 to 30
east of the Pecosriver. Fresh to
strong winds; protect livestock,

EAST TEXAS. Colder tonight
with cold wave in west-centr- and
la extreme north portions; lowest
temperature23 to 28 in extreme
north; 25 to 20 in west-centr- al and
freezing in Interior of east-centr- al

portions; showers in extreme
south portion and near the coast
tonight. Fresh to strong windsj
protect livestock,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 75 40
Amarillo 78 26
BIO SPRING 80 89
Chicago 43 89
Denver B6 19
El Paso ...., 78 82
Fort Worth 66 57
Galveston 65 67
New York 82 27
St Louis 88 41
Local sunset today, 7:60 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday,8:01 a. m.
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Crisply Cat And Tailored!

Rayon Blouse

1.98
A good blouse can make
SUCH a difference in the
appearanceof your eultl Bee
this smart collection for
yours! Smooth, washable
rayon crepe In long or short
sleeved styles! New, differ-
ent touches to give each
style a 'this season' look!
BUes 32 to 40.

Gored Or Pleated Styles!

Novelty Skirts
--38-

Just one sparkling new skirt
In your wardrobe will make
so many different costumes
for you! Select one of these
smart plaids
In bright color combinations,
or a fine all-wo-ol crepe in
gay solid tone! Knife or bias
Bleats or graceful gores. 24

The Modern Rayoa

HOSIERY

79c
Tour spring accessory list
will Include lovely rayons!
Lustrous clear and sheer-li-ght

weight or service
weights for night or day.

too, with
plcot tops and reinforced
feet!

Legislation No
'Absentee'Cure,
SaysMrs. Perking .

WASHINGTON, March 10 JP
Secretary of Labor Perkins totd
the house naval committee today
that the "causesand nature of ab-

senteeismare such that legislation
Is almost certain not to be the
real corrective and may result la
delaying practical solution by in
dustry and labor."

She appeared before the com
mittee as It nearedthe end of its
publlo hearings on ah anti-abse- n

teeism measuredesigned to put
service uniforms on able-bodie-

draft-ag-e men who take unwar
ranted holidays from their work
In war Industries.

"The bill which your committee
is considering would not X fear,
solve the problem either of ab-
senteeism or ot production, x x x
The problem before us Is to con-
trol- and-- discourage absenteeism
without having to discharge men
as a disciplinarymeasureIn a time

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(otemaHyeuesee)

CHECK ITCHINQ-BUrTNI- NQ

the antleeptle-eusinUtin- way with fa-

mous Black and White Ointment Pro-
mote healinr, lOfc 264, 60. Money beck
guarantee.Use only asdirected.Cleanse
dally wita.Hleek and Whit Skin Boap.

-

"YOU CAN'T BUY
MORE TILL WE'VE
WON THE WAR"

APPLIES TO MANY
THINGS

Particularly, of course,tc
such things as Automo-
biles, Vacuum Cleaners,
Refrigerators. . . we can't
bulla those,AND planes,
and tanks.So take care ol
what ypu havenowl.

In fact, everything you
have must be taken care
of. The less you have to
buy, the more there'll be
for victory.

But what you MU$T buy,
should be bought from
thoseyou know and trust,

For forty years, Penney')
has been regarded by
millions, asThrift and Sav?
Ings headquarters
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Before-And-Aft- er Fashion!

Maternity
DRESSES

4.98

Elastle Front Types
Two-Ple-ce Models

Clever new spring style fash-
ions that every motner-to-b-e
with welcome! Oay, smart
prints that will always be
becoming . . , and trimmed
with frothy whits at the
throat to frame your facet
Each style ha it own trick
of discreet sizing! Bright
spring colors! Size from 19
to 2a

fZEK

Attractive New Designs!

Colorful
Handbags

1.98
A new spring ensemble
needsthe finishing touch, of
a really smart bagl Selecta
colorful one this year, in
pouch,envelop or underarm
style, to suit your taste1

Reg.U. S. Pat Off.

of labec shertag," she saatatate-ed-.

Miss Perkins is. to b a witness
before the house labor committee
Friday la an Investigation of Its
own.

TEXAN DECORATED

A SOUTHWEST PACIFIC
BASE, March 10 UP)-C-apt Benja-
min F. Paschell of Denton, Tex.,
a navigator with the SeventhAir
Force, was decorated yesterday
"for meritorious achievement in
participating for long periods at
a time in aerial flights guarding
againsthostile forces."He received
the air medal Capfc Paschell Is a
veteran of the Midway battle and
previously had won the Distin-
guishedFlying Cross.

mnvfstW
. it.xsstr ..
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Afro. YOUNG FASHIONS

Boys

QiJcsRheeiHurts
PalaQaiekiy

If ye sntffer frees
arthritis er amritla !. tM
ejasple laexpeaelva" hem .Netsthat thousandsars sMiag. Get
package of Ra-E-sj Coeapemd,a
two-wee- k upply, today. Mat K
with a quart of water, add tfce
Juice or 4 lessens. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant Tern
need only 8 UMespoesfala two
time a day. Often wUMa
hours sometimes overnight .

Undid results are obtained. KKe pains do not quickly leave and
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E-x wtH
cost you nothing to try as it Is seM
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. R
Ex Compound Is for sal and rec-
ommended by Colltas Bros. Dtu
and drug stores everywher--ad- v.

MARCH

Misses

SUITS
Be smart! Be Thrifty!
Buy one of these"non,

stop service" suits to
see you thr o ugh
spring. Have yourself
one of these smart
plaid suits.Sizes12 to
20.

$990

Cloth Hats

JttrKjJJ

She'll Jump for Joy ! .

cute dress from Pev
neys.She'll bequite th
little lady in one of

these beautiful dresses.

Choose from a grand

collection of lovable
darlings for tots aai.

girls.

$198

Boy's Sport Jackets
Corduroy -

There'snothingyour boy will appreciatemore
or that will give better service than" one of
thesesport jackets.

$3.30
Boys'Pinwale CorduroyJimmies

The Small Boy will Swell with PrideWhen,
You DressHim Up in One of TheseJim-- "

Mfk
mle Suits. Size 2 to 8 Pit7

Dainty Pastel FleeceOr Wool Crepe la Lovely Styles!

TOTS COAT AND HAT SET
Charming UtUe set to make your toddler look like
a doll out walking! Coat have simple embroidery J QO
or stitching, and matchingcap or bonnet! pile70

Tweed
These long wearing, nice
looking corduroy hatswill
thrill the young chap. See
to it that he getsone.

9c and 98c

Girls Dresses

Ilk

PLAID

AiikTeta 19c pr.
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HURLEY DEC ORAT ED -.-Secretary ef War Stlmson
lleft) decoratesBrlr. Gen. Patrick J.Hurley with oak leaf cloiler.

to the Dlstlnsttbhed ServiceMedal for Far Eastern serviced
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TEETH WANTEDPvt
Marvin of Chlcato, now
stationedIn India, Army
chew like this for 14 bc--
cause he forrot hs teeth.

when he tailed.

lCI IS EXTRA COAST GUARD HAZARD-iee-saeal-kea aeekasad ricctac
l" MtM weHc sadkaaard to Umm CeaatGuardtwin shay aatoel.tlM esasV

Big Spring, 10, 1H1
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-- JASSY SPRING BONNET-Cr-bp white straw resem--
r 411nr starchedcrocheting with plcoted navyHue groafrala bind

navy dotted veil makes this one of sprint's newest and.
sassiestbonnets. Actress Leslie Brooks models the chapeau.
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DIXON DETHRONES DODDS-Fra-ak IHxea (left)
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MAIL CARRIER-S- aa
Francisco women carriers

uniform, modeled.
mt Beulah Green.
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H 0 N 0 R E D Cornelius Warraerdam
(rlsht) of Piedmont, CaL, receivesthe
Jimes E. SullivanMemorial award as the outstandlnr and'
sportsmanof 1942 from Lawrence dl Benedetto ofNew Orleans,1'

(left) la ceremony at New York City.
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WARPLANE DOESN'T IOTHER ,COONIE R D S Cnf rlihtened, two -o-
o-nle

birds" pay no attention to V. 8. Army Liberator bomberas It roars over their headspreparatory!!
to imdinx at an American basesomewherela thej.mid-Paclfl- c. Four other bombers in the distance"

.follow the leader.
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WanerBrothersTogether
Again, OnBrooklynClub
Lloyd Joins
PaulThrough

My Trade
NEW TORK, March 10 UP)

Ths Brooklyn podsers hay
brought the Waner brothers to
gether for the third time' oa
major league baseball club.

The outfield act that wowed the
fan for 14 years in Plltibnrgh and
for a short time In Boston now fa
going Into a rehearsal for
.urooxiyn appearance. Paul waa
picked up during tha winter aa &

free agent and Lloyd waa acquired
yesterday In the trade that aant
Babe Dahlgren to Philadelphia.

Paul, older by four yeara and
now approaching 40, Joined the
Plttaburgh club In IMS and pre
ceded hla brother1 to tha big top
by one aaaaon.

mor yeara tna pair haa been
Shown aa "Big and Little Poison,"
a nicicname picked up when tha
Ptratea of 1937 battled the New
York Tankeea In the world eerlea
and a Plttaburgh fan, not too fa-
miliar with tha Buccaneers,In a
heavy accent aakeda fellow spso-tat-or

to Identify the "big peraon
on our club."

Paul, now one of three Nation
al league play-r- e ever to connect
for 3,000 hits, waa pointed out and
hla younger brother automatically
became MLlttlePoleon.,

It waa during thla aaaaon that
Paul won the flrat of hla three
league batting champlonahlpa and
waa declared the loop'a moat val-
uable player. And It wasn't their
fault that tha Plratea loat tha
world title In four atralght to tha
Tankeea aa Lloyd batted .400 In
the eerlea and Paul MS.

The Wanera, Oklahoma prod-
uct! Ilka the Dean brotheraof St
Louie Cardinal fame, bear little
reeemblanceto ball playera. They
are alight, dapper fellowa and
neither, awlnging hla favorite bat,
will puah tha acalea to 160 pounds.

Neither haa the hablu of a ball
player, Paul frankly admitting that
he aometlmea goea an entire week
without eating a atealc

T Ilka aalada and when It la
hot I aometlmea go a week with- -
out steak," aaya Big Poison
"Frankly, I don't think meat la
the moat dlgeitlbla food In the
summer time."

It waa Paul whn aatnttnilaA fMaa.
BairpUyerrMd doctorr laataum--P
mer by admitting that he waa ao
near-elght- ed he could not read the
eigne on the atadlum walla In
which he played. But Lloyd'a
eye-eig- ht la okay. During hla
many yeara at Plttaburgh he
truck out only once in every 49

tlmea at bat
Lloyd la the faater of the two

afield, but tt la an attribute for
which Paul clalma credit

During their youth Father Wan-
er gave hla two aone an acre of
melons. For .months tha two
guarded them only to have tha
largeat one disappeara few daya
before It became'dead ripe.

It waan't until the two followed
the footatepa of the "thief" that
Paul noticed the reeemblance be-

tween them tod thoee of brother
Lloyd,

"I have never been able to catch
him since," proudly aaya Paul.

STWAKR LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drivt-ln- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oee-e-er Baa Angela Hsjrsf
aad ParkRc4

T..1 tlaaam--Old --Tina

MTM,
Insuranceij .aaamTVaBMaBa

H wootBfullhSI
KXlBaW'l

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANT Hospital la the
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Paya for Hoepltal Room, plua
anaeathetlc; ALL coat of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, aurgl-c- al

dressings,ambulance,
Covera Blekneaa and Accident,
Including War Hazarda for
Civilians.

$1.10Per Month
for Adult Malta.

LM per mo. Adult Cwaale
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Base--
ftta Available. Age Limit 6JL
Yeara. Special Rate for FamUfHI
uroup.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Leater wither Bldg. Tel, 1SS

Big Spring, Texas "

Clip and Mail for Detail
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Tour Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY .
) ADDRESS

a
yj oris

JThe Big Spring
Wednesday,Marck 10; 1943

Britons Appeal
For Continuation

Athletics
PinLADBLPNIA, March 10 UP)

Tha enemy haa toaaed plenty of
oomos around oa Malt- -. attlKn
the meat bleatedapot bt tha world

out tnere've been mora aoccer
and tennis ball hurled there dur-
ing thla war than sxploelvee.'

Commander J. S. Barry of the
British Royal Nary Submarine
Forcea aaid ao yeatarday, la

tha value of 'competitive
aporta In tha training and condi
tioning of fighting men.

commander Barry apoke before
tha Philadelphia Optlmlet club
after Lieut J. B. Bengatoa, V. 8.

Sports
Roundup

By BOOH FCXXXRTON, STB.

NEW YORK, March 10 W)
With a Brooklyn outfielder aquad
compoaed of Johnny
Cooney; Paul Waner, who'll be 40

before the aaaaon starts, Lloyd
Waner, M, Dixie Walker, S2, and
Joe Medwlek, SL Boaa Branch
Rickey might be aecuaed of trying
to work an old dodgeron the fane.
. . It'a a little different with the
Indiana, who farmed Ted Scrap-kowa-kl

out to Baltimore ao he
could flnlih hla hlrh achool courae
before being Inducted Into the ar--
my. . . . Johnny Cooney ton
buated a hand recently knocking
a fellow out Hell never be a
Dodger if he's that brittle,

BOTMEDBIM UP
When George Von Elm. former

natlenal amateur golf champion,
ahot a wild one Into a trap at Loa
Angeles' Lakeside courae recently,
he found hla ball had rolled Into
a paperbag. . . . George lea't uaed
to being In traps, or baga either,
but the situation didn't atump
him. ... Ha merely lighted a
match, burned the bag and then
played hla ahot . . . Wonder If the
match could be countedaa hla 16th
club?

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Paid Menten, BaMmora Eve-

ning Sen: The state senate
committee of Arkansas didn't
paaa a law making tha Unlver-alt- y

of Arkanaae hire a tUWOO
football coach; It simply recom-
mended tt And there's more to
the rerionimrtiflaMoii. Tna. new
eoach'a Job la to produce
skilled, colorful and victorious
team. . . . Thata a tough enough
Job In the' Sonthweat conference
la peaoetteo without tackUng
It now."

SERVICE DBPT.
Two former linemen

from Michigan, Butch Slaughter
and Ralph Helkkinen, have turned
from football coachingto teaching
aerial navigation at the University
of Virginia navy flight prepara-
tory achool. Read Coach Frank
Murray and basketball tutor. Qua
Tabell are' teaching tha aama sub--

HJeCI, WHICH BMM DDUUBZ V QO W1U)
f:lPXWHpsajngr-rT-r-Holt-Ra- a

ray DoolltUe's liaison officer In
northern Africa. . . . Pvt Norman
Rublo, who's scheduled to fight
Joe Agoata on tha Sammy Angott-Witll- e

Pep card hers March 19, U
atatloned at Fort Riley, Ks.
which alio la known as JosLouts'
headquarters.

Play Equipment
At PariesGiven

Inspection
Workera are giving tha city

park and other playground areas
tha annual "ones over" to Insure
safe operation of play devices.

All equipmentat tha elty park
Is being checked, said B. J.

elty manager, and see-
saws are being replacedwhere the
need Is shown, Similarly, swings
arc being given new aeat. In
many instances andchains and
links are,being checked, the Utter
being 'replaced, where there ap-
pearsto be wear. The golf courae
la steadily being Improved . with
the smoothing of sews " rough
spots and clearanceof shrubs.

Playground equipment at the
American Boslneee club park on
tha West Slda and the Mexican
Plasavals'o are'being checked'and
replaced If warranted.

At tha elty park, wire netting
was removed from tennis courts
due to seaming unpopularity of
the material, and It waa announc-
ed that those who wished to play
would have to furnlah their own

Daily Herald

Of

Paeefir

N. bureau,of aeronautics,voiced a
plea for the continuance of com-
petitive athletic, which ha said
make young men better subjects
for training Jn all branchea of
warfare. "

"Perheps you'll find It hard to
believe, but sports still go on In
Malta," Commander Barry said.
"Dugoute or alr-ral- d aheltera are
handy to tha football fields. That'll
give you an idea of the value wa
put on aporta.

Tour daya after tha British had
chaaed tha Itallana out of Somali-lan-d,

tha British navy had ed

a football (aoccer) pitch.
British and American servicemen
have engagedlrrB.thUtlcs"mtsvery
port at which I have ever
stopped."

Lieutenant Bengaton, atatloned
at the Iowa pre-flig- ht training
achool, aaid the navy bad found
that athletlca "develop atamlna,
agility, and above all the will to
win.

"Men who have engaged In body
contact aporta, auch as football
and. boxing, are much easier to
train.

"Boxing teachesour boya how to
take a hard wallop and come back
for more.

"Football, In which every pilot
candidate muat compete, bullda
confidence.

"Soccer developa endurance and
coordination, and swimming la of
vital importance x x x

"It haa already been adequately
proved that people In good physi-
cal condition think batter and
fight batter than those physically
untrained."

Jeff Davis Boys
Could Play Again,
Except For War

HOUSTON, March 10 OP Ex-
cept for tha war Jeff Davla High
would be favored to win the atate
baaketball title again next year.

All except three memberaof the
aquad could be eligible in

1944 becauae they won't reach
their eighteenthbirthday until aft-
er May 1, the lnterscbolaatloleague
deadline.

Since lowering of the draft age
to 18, most of the boya are looking
forward to military servicebefore
the year la out

State Scholastic
LeagueMeet May 6--8

AUSTIN, March 10 UP) Moat
schools have Indicated they Intend
to sendrepresentativesto the state
literary and track and field tour-
nament here May interachol-aatl- c

league officials announced.
Aa a transportation-savin-g mat-

ter, county and district meets
were abandonedthis year. Region-
al contestsare scheduled April 24.

PorkerGrid
SquadShort

FATKTTEVTLLK, Ark, March
10 UP) If tha University, of Ark
ansaswaa called, upon .to open the
1913 rooteaii campaign this week,
Coach Eugene Lambert would be
able to muster at least 31 cand-
idate.

Thla roater Include nine letter-me-n

and seven who were reserve
last fall. There are only seven
survivors of tha once formidable
1942 freshman squad of some 40
candidates.
" "Well probably loie many of
these boys before the fall cam-
paign atarte," Lambert admitted,
"but wall also hnva avall.M. .

who are to complete their high
acnooi careers wis spring. Con-tac- ta

made during the winter In-

dicate we will get a big majority
of Arkaniaa boya planning to at-
tend college.Jhla .fall-Lamb-

ert

aaid anrlnv nnMI..
will atart April 1 and continue for
a monin.

Terracing
Work Going
Full Swing

Teraclng la going full awlncr In
"Howard county as" farmers em
ploy conservation measures that
are calculated to pay production
omaenaa immediately aa well aa
over a period of yeara.

With the line running back-lo-g

exhausted,the Soil Conaervatlon
Service was watching the progress
of terracing efforts, which after
all constitute the pay-o- ff on es-
tablishment of lines.

At latest reports there were
eight whirlwind type machines
throwing up terraces In various
eectloneof-the-coun-tyr .there was.
prospectthat three otherawer,e In
action, and three other farmers
were employing plowa to con-
struct tha ridges which will hold
soil and water to field.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, had
resumedcontract operatlona with
hla machine and waa renorted on
the Loveleaa and Shlve farms. R.
D. Parker, another contractor,
wa worklnjr two machineson the
C. T. McCauley estate. R. L. War-
ren had a machine going on hla
place, and J. I. Iden waa working
hla field, too. Kllpatrlc and Den-
ton, who farm a aectlon at Rich-
land, were running a whlrlwnd
unit on their place, and M. L.
Hamlin, north of Falrvtew, and
K. T. O'Danlel, Ooahoma, were
constructing terraces on their
laces. In the absence of reports,

SCS officials hoped R. E. Martin.
W. W. Lay and M. H. Ulmer (who
plana to operate nltrht and day)
were also running their machines.

waa utilizing dlac--,
ulowa and a small (Trader on hla
farm and L. E. Lomax waa using
a dlac while IL O. Phillips was
going after hla with a mouldboard
plow.

Di Meyer Put
UnderArrest

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)
The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion haa arrested Dr. Helnrlch K.
VS. M. Meyer, 38, former profeaaor
of Germanat Rice Institute, Hous-
ton, Tex, aa a result of denatural-
ization proceedingsIn federal dis-

trict court at Houston.
The department announcedyes-

terday that It had taken blm Into
custody as a dangerous enemy
alien, adding that Attorney Gener-
al Blddle haa publicly atated that
Internment ahould follow denatu-
ralization in auch caeea.

Meyer once declared, the FBI
aaid, that Germanywould win the
war and that auch a victory would
be a blessing.

Meyer arrived at Houston in
1804 and waa anturallzed thereIn
1938. He waa born at Nurnberg,
Germany, In 1904.
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Pvt RobnettIs
PuttingMuscles

OnU.S Airmen
HEADQUARTERS, ARMT AIR

FORCES ADVANCED FLTmO
SCHOOL. BRYAN. Tex. March 10
UP) footballer Mar-aha-ll

Robnett, wto ran Interfer-
ence for big John Klmbrough for
many a Texas AM touchdown Is
now preparing torun Interference
for the army air forces here.

Private Flrat Class Robnett en-
listed at Lubbock five months ago
and was recently'transferred here.
Ho works in the physical training
department.

"Building bodlea and toughen
ing men's muscle Is a first es-

sentia! in combat preparation."
aaid Robnett. When the going
was tha roughest in football, It
was the beat conditioned team
that won.

T think I know eomelhlnr about
conditioning muscles, and Vm
anxious to help make the men
here aa tough as they come,
through a well coordinated physi-
cal training program."

Titlists Coming
Back For Border
Olympic Tests

LAREDO, March 10 UP) Last
year's college-universi- ty and high
achool champlona In the Border
Olympics will compete In the
eleventh annual event Friday as
favorites to retain their titles.

Entries laat night with atlli a
day of open Hit to go etood at
22 high achoola, aeven aervlce
teama, and aeven college.

The University of Texas' big,
team, winner in

1042, topped the collegians, and
ThomasJefferson of San Antonio,
which won last year's high achool
honors, waa to be back with a
Jtrong,.greupt

College-universi- ty entries Includ-
ed: Texae, Texaa AAM, Oklahoma
A&M, Eaat Texaa State, South-
west Texaa State, Southwestern
and North Texas State.

Lobert To Become
Cincinnati Coach

PmLADELHtA. March 10 UP)
Hana Lobert, former Philadelphia
Phillies manager, leavea for Cin-

cinnati today to take over hla new
dutlea aa coach of the Reda, who
begin spring training at tha Uni
versity of Indiana, Bloomlngtorr,
on March 16.

ELLIOTT WEDS
VILLANOVA, Pa, March 10 UP)

Lieut (JG) Jamea(Jumbo) Elliott,
U. 8. N. R former Vlllanova col-
lege track coach and atar amateur
golfer, waa married yesterday to
Mlaa Katherlne R. O'Malley of
Philadelphia. He waa on leave
from the physical fitness depart--
ment of the naval training atation
at Corpus ChrlstI, Tex.

ORTIZ FAVORED
OAKLAND, Calif, March 10 UPi

Manuel Ortis climbs through the
ropea tonight aa the 2 to 1 favor
ite to defend hla N. B. A. ban
tamwelght championship agalnat
the man he won It from, the vet
eran Lou Sallca of Brooklyn.

H. D. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Publlo LlabUu.
War DamageInsurance

Phone Bid 217H Main

Due To The
National Emergency

There will bo no more Gar-
ment Hangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
are request that you con-
serve all bangeraand

RETURN HANGERS
With Tour Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

PHONE 70

VISIT

KTwins--Xa- fei

UeirLManager
JES8D3 LYNCH

Men's

TIES
Handsome new spring
ties. . . . Your favor-It-e

patternsandcolors.

$ up

Mellingers
Big Spring's Largest Stora

For Men andBeys

SanAntonio
Fr.3ncJiiseOn
TheBlock

FORT WORTH, March 10 UP)

At least on major leaguedub h
ready to doss permanently Its
Texas league farm, according to
Rogers Moresby, general-- manager
of Us Fort Worth Cats,

That dub, said Moresby, Is the
St Louis Browns.
n got It straight from Bin De--

wltt, boss of tha Browne," tha Cat
manager declared, "that the San
Antonio franchise la for sale for
one-eigh-th of tha amount of cash
that is held In reserve by the
Texas league. That amount la
eomethlngIlka $40,000 so the Ban
Antonio franchise can ha had for
about tWOX"

Tha Browns are offering noth
ing except the franchise. San An
tonio owns no players and has no
property. The ball club has been
using a park owned by tha publlo
acnooia,

Two OtherPlayers
Lost By Detroit

DETROIT. March 10 (St The
Detroit Tigers today removed the
namesof two more playera from
a roster that mw fc m lar-- r
than SO for the etmrt. nf mHnr
training next monday at Evana-J
vine, xna.

Pitcher Clarence Gann. a fctr
winner In 1941 with Muskegon of
the Michigan State league, la In
tha navy, giving the Tigers 21 stars
on their service flag. Oann was
curchased a fortnight as-- from
Beaumontof the Texas league.

Shortstop Bob Kenny, former
Detroit eandlotter who was utility
Inflelder at Beaumont, haa decided
to remain on his war job.

High5coreFEind& --

Self A Celebrity
PHILADELPHIA, March 10 UPI

George Senesky. St loseph'a col--
legs basketball star who has Just
set. a new national collegiate Indi-
vidual scoring record of BIS polnta
for one season, was mobbed by
autograph seekerswhile watching
playoffs In a scholasticleague. His
coach, Billy Ferguson, and aides
had to escort him through the
crowd to another part of tha

atanas.

FavoritesKnocked
OutOf KC Tourney
By 'Little' Teams1

KANSAS CITT, March 10 UP)
Take It from me, brotherl
That waa tha thm ct ntT
Neb., College and Eaatam Wash--
(Bgion uouegsor Education,Chen-
ey, aa they conUnued the popular
Policy of araalnp fclvhiv..!-- ,
teams from the national Intercol
legiate oaaketbail tournament

What tha brothers took were
paaaea that led to baekate .
grief for favored Akron, O. Uni
versity ana vaiparaiao, Ind. Uni-
versity on last night's program
that concluded the flrat round.

No brother act In vaudeville
aver worked as hard for Uurha
Jim and Wayne Xaedlng of Torbr
oia zor gosis. Irwin and Bob
Lalfer and tha Lothanaleh tva.
John and Bill, of Eastern Wash
ington wars dwarfed by the giant
Vaiparaiaoteam.

The script said tha brother et
couldn't succeed, that Akron and
Valparaiso oouldn t lose. Well, the
facte are the: 1 The Kaedlnr
duo produceda neat 40 nolnta a
York beat Akron 63 to 40; 3 The
leaner nrotnera tallied 31 polnta,
John Lothapelch contributed 18
and Brother BUI turned hla atten-
tion to defenalve matters as East-
ern Washingtonkavoed Va.lnara.lan
84t6-43-.- '"'

Don't set the Idea that all tha
favorites are bowlnr out of tha
competition, however.

Pepperdlne College of Loa An-
gelea. the west's hone for the
chamnlonahln. manured a. BO In in
triumph over Kearney, Neb,
Teachers.

Another favorite. Annalachlan
State of Boone, N. C, had,a com-
paratively easy time In beating
Slmpaon College .

One of those
.Kansas Waalayan of

Saline eliminate Lawrence Tach
of Detroit 43 to 42, in the after
noon xeature.

Other first round results: Luth-
er College. Decorah, la, 31, South-
eastern Oklahoma State, Durant
BLOOD FOR TRAINER

SALT LAKE CITY, March 10
Un-rEl- Nielsen, trainer of
Utah University athletea for 29
yeara, la being repaid. Ill for
weeks, he waa given blood trans-
fusions by Capt Burt Davla and
three other Utah football playera.
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You cando boosecleanlngfasterand better If your vacuumcleaner
dust bag is after eachuse.Excessdust in the bag slows up
the air flow and the suctionof the

Also oil your recommendedby the manufacturerand
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Govt. Regulations
ForEveryoneAlike
' Until the Congress, which ti the
Supreme authority for miking
law in this Nation, takes a real
letio View of what li necessaryto
win the war and be dona with It,
there will be lack of production
and expressions Of dissatisfaction
from many quartan. If tha Con-

gress could bring lticlf to reallte
that It authority la over every
Individual and that every" Individ
Dal ahould ba treatedalike, accord
tng to ability and need, it would
ro far toward aolving tha problem
that how:if foxfrom iolutlon.

An army la neceaiary,Thera la
bo argument aa to that Produc-
tion to support that army la neces-
sary. There la no argument aa to
that Bo army and producer
ahould have tha aame regulation
by the Congress, to Insure that a
production would be adequateto
make the army efficient.

If a soldier stopsbeing & soldier,
roes AWOU or actually desertsor
willfully disobeys orders, he Is
court m&rtlaled and punished.No
body questions the necessity for

Dictator's Family Life

Stalin's Sons
The Invader,

(Henry Oasaldy, chief of The
Associated Freesbureau la Mos-

cow, who twice scooped the
world last fail with letters from
Joseph.Stanlla oh the second
front and the Allied occupation
ef North Africa, has returned
to the United States. In this
article lie tells some little-know- n

facts about the personal life of
Premier Stalin's family.)

By HENRY CASSIDY
AT Featsree ,

NEW YORK Joseph Stalin's
family life, long concealed behind

. the Kremlin walls, has beenmade
an open book by his country'swar
with Germany.

The same great struggle which
has laid bare tha power ef the
Soviet Union has disclosed that
its Jeader,Stalin, Is tha father of
two fighting sons.

Tha elder, Jacob Josefovlcb
DJugaihvilt, a his thirties, bears
his father's family name. He serv-
ed as aa artillery officer on the
front early la the war. The Ger-
mans claimed his capture. Al-

though this has never been con-
firmed by Soviet authorities, he

lAaaeg3dte6LfgCjUyingjwltlrhis
battery "to tha last round ofam-
munition."

The younger, Vasefly Josefovlch
.Btalln, in his twenties, has the
honorof bearingbis father's adopt-
ed nam. He is a colonel of avia-
tion with a front-lin-e air fore. He
lias been decorated forexemplary
fulfillment ,of his duties in action.

PrettyDaughter
Stalin also has a pretty reddish--

Isalred daughter, Svetlana, In her
twenties,who la living la Moscow.
She went- - to Kuibyshev at the
time of tha 1M1 evacuation of
the capltol to live with her broth
er Vasilly, who was then working
en the Moscow-Kuibysh- military
air-IIn-e, while their father re
mained in tha Kremlin. Since
then, ahe has returned to the capi-
tal, and has been seen from time
.to time, quietly attending the
ballet or operawith friends.

Vaaslly, a dark, lively, youth, Is
popularly supposed In Moscow to
be his father's pet As a boy, he
was the ring-lead- er of a group of
sons of Soviet leaders. Like many
American boys, they were pastlon-at-e

followers of flying. One of
their number, Mikhail Frunze, son
of the late commissarof war, died
In air combat

Vassily haa been Interested In
ether hobbles, Including Jazz.
With a number offriends, he once
Invited the leader of a prominent
Soviet Jazz band to his Kuibyshev
.apartment to play, and then dls--

ml-Bn- iiln avlfllT wi.ft frtm.

to hear, he said In effect is some
rood hot' numbers.

No Special Favors
Stalin's children neither ask nor

receive any special favors. They
receive bo' publicity. When Jacob
was cited,'and Vasstly was decor-
ated, their names appeared only
lit alphabeticalorder, amongmany
others. Svetlana's name, to the
best of my knowledge, has never
apoearedin the Soviet press.

I once asked to-se- Vasstly, and
was told there was nothing more
lie could say to a foreign corres-
pondent than any other Soviet
youth. But while I am home on
leave,so many personshave asked
me about Stalin's children that I
feel bo ham can coma from writ-
ing what la common knowledge to
the correspondentsIn Moscow.

Stalin himself Is a widower. His
second wife, Nadya Alliluleva, died
la 1982.

Since then, gossip abroadhas
sometimes connected his name
with others, Including Marina
JUskova, the handsome, black-Jtatre- d

aviatrlx who crashed to
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that els wa would have no army
worth the; name.When a producer
stops," or slows production ha Is
slapped on the wriit and told to
be better boy. That Is something
very different from what Is dene
to the soldier, yet the offense Is
Just as great agalnit the Nation.

Some men volunteered and put
themselves under army rule. Some
producers are putting themselves
under thaobligation that Is a part
of the duty of every citizen. Some
men were drafted andput under
army rule. Some producers who
are'not doing their full duty should
be drafted to Industry just as men
were drafted Into the army. If a
man canbe madeto stand In line
and shoot and be shot at surely
otherscould be made to stand at a'
machineor other means of produc-
tion and produce.There Is no mid
die ground and thereshould be no
difference In government regula-
tions. Both are necessaryto win-
ning the war. Both should be re-

quired to do what Is necessary
for that winning.

Fight
Too

her death thiswinter while flying
at an air base. She was burled in
the Kremlin wall. Stalin did not
attend the funerah

No word Is breathedin Moscow
of any romance Involving Stalin.
His great passion, at 63, aeems to
be to rid his country of the Ger-
mans.

Dividend PaysOne
DIVIDEND, Utah Dividend

was omitted in Utah's march of
dimes campaign.

So Mrs. Rose Hungerford, post
mistressof this town of 201 popu-
lation, collected $120 In ahort or-

der.
Now ahe wants to know what

to do wlth.lt
She Only Winked

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UP)
Municipal Judge Byron Walters
has ruled that a woman's wink Is
capable of meaningso many things
that it la worthy of legal Investi
gation. Dr. It O. Ferguson,called

of-

Mrs. Carroll McCall Humphries,
arrested on a charge of drunken
driving, testified that when he
asked her if she had beendrink
ing, she Just said nothing, but
winked at him. The Judge held
that this was sufficient to hold her
for trial. i

Visions of Home

TWIN FALLS, Ida. (UP) Some-
where In North Africa Pfc Frank
A. Hampton of Twin Falls was on
KP. when he was sent to the
commissaryfor beans. It brought
back memoriesof home, ha said, to
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Hollywood' -- '
PropagandaIs

ServedStraight
In New Picture
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Thera has been
a great deal of gab about how the
screen can best dish up ng

propaganda,and thera
have been a great many answers
pf which the latest."Hitler's Chil-

dren," Is tha most direct
"Hitler's Children" dishes It up

straight and It Is confounding
Hollywood by successbecause
Hollywood has said consistently
that the fans want "escape" and
will take propagandaonly If it Is
tastily sugar-coate-d.

In the pre-w- ar days when anti--
Nazi pictures were flopping, tha
very title "Hitler's Children-wou- ld

have frightened the cus
tomers away and even scaredthe
boys who change the marqu--e
lights. Today that title threatens
to make RKO a return of million
on Its cost of less than $130,000
and that as a horse
might say, Is money.

-
The only sugar-coati-ng on this

propaganda la that It's so con
structed as to be good, engrossing
entertainment It doesn't tell you
anything that you can't get - tax

as-fa- cta --about- Germany-- are-co-n

cerned, from a reading of Gregor
Zelmer's factual report, "Educa-
tion for Death," on which it Is
based. It Interprets this back-
ground, and the Nazi "education,"
in terms of and it
is "sensational" 'only becausethe
barbarian Nazi Kultur and Its
practices are shocking.

It tells its story In readily
understandable language.'It calls
a baby a baby, and It calls a
sterilizing operation on . "unfit
mothers" Just thatrather than a
fancy medical name. Becauseit Is
directly and cleanly presented, Itis
never of bad taste.It is high-
ly "moral" in anybody'sslanguage

despite those lurid billboards.
None of thlsjrould draw people

In to see it If the film were not also
effectively directed (by Edward
Dmytryk), forcefully written (by
Emmett Lavery) and splendidly
acted (Tim Holt, Bonlta Granville.
Kent Smith, Otto-Kruge- H. B.
Warner, Lloyd Corrlgan). " .

X suspecta spot of dramatic
license haa been taken notably in
the premisethat the. U. a Embas-
sy could nothing, In 1038 to
protect an American citizen or
German birth from the Gestapoin
Berlin, and in the sceneswhere a
reformed Nazi, in a .broadcast
sponsored by the Gestapo, is al
lowed to stay on the air long
enough to finish a denunciationof
Nazism.
:But these, devices; though they!

may strain credulity, do not de
tract from the picture's punch as
a forthright presentation of the
evil thing America is fighting.

That punch comes from simple
dramatic statementand a love
story skilfully contrived to bring
in all tha more objectionableten-

ets of Nazidom, including a pas-
sage dramatically Incorporating
the German State's attitude to-

ward Christianity.

see "Gibbs Bean Elevator, Twin
Falls. Tda." In bit; letters on the
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Food Substitutes Are
Demanded By Reynolds
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON" Sen. Robert
It Reynolds, chairman of the
SenateMilitary Affairs committee,
recently tossed another soft to
mato at .the bespatteredheads of
Farm SecretaryWlckard and OPA
Administrator Prentiss Brown
said tomato beingthe .threatened
shortagesof vitamins and minerals
In the civilian diet

"Unfortunately," said the Sena
tor, "the shelves of our grocery
stores throughout the nation are
entirely too empty of essential
foods -- containing the necessary
vitamins and minerals. Govern
ment agenciesshould lake imme-
diate stepsto make more of these
foods as well aa synthetic vita-
mins available through grocery
store outlets.

"Vitamin concentrates costing
millions of dollars were shipped
to our British and Russian allies
under Lease-Len- d because these
countries appreciate their Impor-
tance in bolstering the health,
stamina and vitality of their
people.

"Approximately 200 processed
foods . . . Including butter, cheese,
heavy cream and meats . . . have
beenor are In theprocessjlbelnc- -

ruonV said the Senator.

Za view of this, and attendant
scarcities, the Senator said, it is
the duty of the governmentto sup
ply adequate substitutes, either
real or synthetic, for the dietary
deficiencies that are certain to
develop.

To me, all this is Important be-

causeso far as I know It Is the
first public warning from a person
In authority that the nation may
be In for seriousdietary troubles.

One point the Department of
Agriculture has repeatedly made
Is that nobody In this country Is
going to starve or evengo hungry.

Not for a minute has there been
any occasion to doubt that state-
ment Up to now (and for the near
future) the nutritionists haven't
had a hard time of it but there is
reason to believe that some of
them are worried about what's
ahead.

A few agricultural experts who
are doing their best to keep up
with the kaleldoscoplo farm situa-
tion admit this: that feeding

million people In this coun-
try and our Lease-Len- d allies Is

a combination of so many prob-
lems that it could get out of hand
In a few weeks or a few months.

Ons expert recentlytestified be-

fore a Senate committee that if

PQPr fsc
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something Isn't done Immediately
to raise tha price of milk, the' na-
tion's highways will be lined with
dairy cows being driven to mar-
ket

It's that sort of thing that has
Agriculture and the'OPA. turning
handsprings. A great deal this
year could hang on. those Victory
Gardens. They will be much more
Important than the unsuccessful
attempt at hoeing up the back-yar-d

In World War L

RavagesOf War
BUGYRUS, of a

coffee shop here found Its doors
locked and the following sign con
spicuously displayed: '

"No coffee, no sugar, no meat
no help, no oil, no heat andno
profit If you want a squaremeal
Join the army."
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Chapter 4
"Well have to put you off la

the dinghy,' the Captain tha
Rosa came a few minutes la-
ter. ""This is dangerous beach
filled with shallows aad eoral
reefs."

Landa was still standing beside
Jim the ship's rail, her wide
eyes turned toward the familiar
shore. The' deepeningshadows
lata afternoon lay' on the towering
cliffs that rose abruptly behind
thecreecet white beach. Sev-
eral dozen crude Indian huts made

card trunks' dotted- the
sweep beach.

Outsideeach hut a small fire
was sendinga thin pillar of smoky
toward the darkening sky. She
could Don's small power boat
riding anchortt the tiny wharf
and the dim' outline of his figure.
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Her heart quickenedat the sight
of hiss. Then, as her thoughts
turned,beek to her father, she felt
frightened aad weak. How ill was
heT 'Had they told her the worst!
Back of her she heard Jim Blair's
laughing voice.. "Here's where
Captain Estradagets rid of us."

Landa turned and saw Jim
ready to help her down, the, rope
ladder. A,femt smile crossed her
lips as she went over the side and
down the rope ladder with Jim
following, closely." The sailor
manning,the oars glided the dinghy
expertly through the rolling surf
and a .tall, young man in white
caught the prow of the boat as It
thudded against the wharf. Lan-
da held out her-- hand and when
he took It leaped lightly up onto
"the wharf and ran into his arms.

Jim gave Don a thorough look
as he climbed more slowly out of
the dinghy. He acknowledged
grudgingly that he looked a little
bit of all right His Spanishblood
predominated in the black hair,
the tall, almost elegantly thin
white-cla-d figure.

Jim moved away up the wharf,
feeling, lhe.niome.nl.was.a.private
One. but Landa's voice called him
back. "This is Jim Blair, my
guardian oa tha voyage," aha told
Don. "Jim, this lsM

"Don't tell me. Let me guess,"
Jim grinned.

Don was regarding him with
warmly fascinated gaze. He held
out his hand. "I am delightedI

Excuse my staring. We have so
few visitors here they are always
a curiosity."

"He's staying for some time!"
Landa. cried Jubilantly. "He's a
deep sea diver, sent down by the
United States government to in-
vestigate the Jap submarine."

"Ah, ha!" Don's clasp tightened
on Jim's hand. "It's your crew
and boat then that's here. Say,
you must be our guest at the
castle. Much closer and the na-
tives may be of some help to you.
They have been diving for that
sub ever since It went down, but
It's In almost 200 feet of water."

"Yon see," Landa murmured
triumphantly, "I knew "you
wouldn't escape."

Jim Iauthed. "Okay. If you'll
promise to throw me out when I
get to be a nuisance."

The two men quickly stowed
the luggage in the rear cockpit
of the boat andDon untied the
bow. Once Landa stopped him
anxiously.

"Father's all right isnt he?" .

Don paused to answer gently.
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"He's not too strong, darling."
,

Fear sprang into her eyes, but
she fought It determinedly. "Hell
get better now. We'll see to it,

won't weT"
'We Kill that Landa mla," Don

said tenderly. He helped her Into
the wide front cockpit between
Jim and himself, touched the.
starter. The mighty engine roar-
ed, sending a mist of spray from
the two exhausts. It was choppy
bucking the surf, and talk was
impossible against the thundering
bark of the engine.

Don shut the engine to Idling
speed aa the boat pushed Into' a
shallow inlet where a narrow pier
Juttedout from the bank. Through
the trees, Jim caught sightof aa
old fashioned open carriage
drawn by a span of black horses.

Michael O'Shannessey came
acrosstha expanse of white beach
at a rapid stride a giant of a
man, shouting as he came in a
voice that sentechoesbackthrough
the Jungle.

"Helgho my Landa!"
Don tossed thebow rope to his

father as the boatsidled up to the
pier.. O'Shannessey fastened It
with a strong swift flourish,, then
straightened to hold out both
arms to Landa asshestepped f roar
the boat

Introductions were swallowed
up in O'Shannesseysbooming wel-

come. Jim's hand was gripped in
bone-crushi-ng fervor as the huge
Irishman urged him to make the
Island and everything upon It
his own for as long as he would
stay.

"Provided," he added, his broad
face lightened with twinkling hu-
mor as he led them to the car-
riage, "you can endure our sim-

ple, backward ways."
The road that led from tha

beachup through Landa'sfather's
half of the Island was no mora
than a path cut laboriously
through dense Jungle. Thick foli-
age rose up on either side of a
solid green wait The horses
plodded up the gently rising hill
at a slow walk. Jim Blair's eyes
feastedon the beautyof tha place
and Landa chattered of each fa-
miliar spot

The carriage drew from the
thicket into a broad clearing laid
out in well-ke- pt gardensthat sur-
rounded a lovely hacienda. The
white walls of the house now took
on a nlnktsh cast from the ball of
mm that was sinking into the sea.
Landa smiled at Jim Blair's rap
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big Spring Herald, wig spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 10, IMS

28 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find If
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I J. STEWART APPLIANCE BTORS, your maest Butane ubhiw

Service for all type of gasappliances. 213 W. 8rd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
UACOMBER AUTO SUPFLT, Accessories. W8U "" ""till, 1U vast zna. raoat ova.

'BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Bumimh College

Keeping or typing positions, rnni nn"m " . -
.1

beautyshops
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

pan operators,soxs. JiaiH Mpaa,

DRY CLEANERS
MnAER BROTHERSDry Cleansrs

Uvery Service PhoneWMf ww

SrOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, Ont of the High Beat DlstrlsV

, Complete line of Hnh FaraHalngs.

mwioB GARAGE keep jrfar. In
W.i"81:

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMFAWX. jfauriM uu. v.tw ...
HFAITH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, druglessellnle with twenty four

1S08 Scurry.

SISSKuitANCE Service. AtoohlU and RealI Estate Loan
Runnela, Phone is.Key and Wentz Iniurance Agency. 208

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepare! H. A. Stegner.408Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special ratee to eenrlce men. Dee John
Matthewsat 1110 Bcury or call 1577-- after 8 p. m.

PALMER SIVAOE Room 811 Petroleum Bldg. 1 to 8 pm. Bpeclal
ratee to eervlce men. r

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnela Read Hotel Building. Phone 169L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

wa do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68..

MATTRESS SHOPS
Wa felt and make tufted and

Wnotu?tedtS..Ml W?8rd. Phone278. J. R. Blld.rback,

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. RentOs, prop-art-

ppralsai. SOS Main Street. Phone102.

"jSlDERSOTrMUSKr COMPANY.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder Every--

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4 Co, 119d 3rd. PhoneHi.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Exchange,610 E. Third.

govern-
ment

PLENTY electricity
Convenient to shower water. Camp Cole-

man. E, Third.

STARBaler.eS
Betto,r

Pj STAR

Blocked

Expert

SaUsfaction Gnarantoed

I CRAWFORD

Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

makea. G. Blain Lute, Phone16.
used cleaners.

Archery Line I
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Keep 'Em
Flying
War Jand Stamna

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing"
Pspers, filing supplies. Every-
thing your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Main Phono 88.

Home Loans
Lowest

West Texas
4nouso must bo worth at

8300 to bo loan.

.TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
1230

train yoeTfer stnogrnphiehook--

complete
room.

MUSIC

office

Hotel. Phone36J.. Quality worn,
.

expsrt cleanersand hatters. ie--

nwtuii

1927. 118 Main Phone858.

services reasonableprices. City

they Parts and service for all
1601 Lancaster.Will pay cash

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. h Stewart Appliance

215 West Srd .Phono 1041

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Earlys j -
Cooperate with U.S.

UV raising more food by
starting year 'chicks now,

Logan Feed and
Hatchery

V E. 3rd Street

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stutftvill

TRAILER PARKS
OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and

with hot and cold
1206

4
1 BulM fot Better

i TIRE SERVICE
,,ym Ph. 1060 800 W. 3rd
. m g,-- -

- H and Kl1 BBaV'

I Workmanship H"
1

I CLEANERS
808 Scurry 888

I

Complete

114 Srd IMP

I

Bay Bonds

for

107

Rates In

least
eligible for

rhono

aw

last
for

Store
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868 Runnela Phone 185

Automtivi
DirtcUry

.

Used Can Us Bate, Usee
Oars Wanteds EoaHtee Far
Sale) Tree; Trailers: TreU-- i

Houses; Tor Exehaages
.Parte,. Sendee and Aeiea

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOB
UBED CARS

1942 Ford Coupe
1912 Plymouth Club Coupe
1912 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1MI Pontine Convertible Coup
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1M1 Chrysler Windsor Sedea
1911 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1911 Ford Tudor
1911 Chevrolet Specie! Detox

Sedan
1911 Master Chevrolet DeLuxa

Sedan
1910 Plymouth Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Convertible Coups
1910 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Bedan
1910 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone69

WANT TO BUT 8--4 ton pickup,
must have good rubber: or would
buy VA ton truck with stake
bed. Call 9S31 after p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Young black female dog.
Sharp ears, no tall. Reward for
safe return. No questionsasked.
Call 267.

LOST: Bunch of keys on key
chain, on Bunday morning. Re
ward If finder will return same
to Herald Office.

LOST: Leather billfold with $12 or
313. Initial MSW and Masonic
emblem stampedon outside. Lost
between Flewellen Station and
TAP ticket office. Liberal re-
ward. M. W. Wade. 1100 Bcurry.

3 REWARD for return of blue
coat to Society brand suit prac-
tically new, Elmo Wasson label.
C O. Nalley.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernon Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 0 p. ta.
I have helped many. Can help
you

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
LEAVING for Austin Friday

morning. Will return Monaay.
Have room for four passengers
Phone611.

JNoTRnCXIOJl
OUR governmentneedsthousands

or secreuinei ana lypwu ui
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now
Big Spring Business College, 011

Runnela
PUBLIC! NOTICES

THE Minute Inn is now opsn un-
der new management and the
same quality of fine steaks and
barbecuemeats will be served.
Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff is the new
manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davu Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Bids. Abilene T
LET me save you money on your

income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rossori
Room 21L Petroleum Building.
Phone 1288.

LET me helD you file your Income- - T. atax returns correctly ana on
time. Palmer Slvage, room 611,
PetroleumBldg., 1 to 8 p. m.

EBIPLOYBIENT
IIELP WANTED MALK

WANTED
Men for work on Seismo-
graph crew In Gulf
Coast. Write HOARD
EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, 1911 Esperson
Buildinz. Houston. Tex

as,-givi- ng- --drafLatatus,
education and qualifica-
tions.
IIKLP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Young lady assistant
in dental office. ,Muit be per-
manently located. Write Box 80,
co The Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished on place.Call 1180 aft-
er 8 p. m.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXCELLENT opportunity for ex
periencedman to lease major
company service station. At
choice location, on VS. Highway
80. Phone 867.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathewhen buying or eel)
lng used furniture 80 years la
furniture and mattresshusiaeee
ta Big Spring. Rear Tift B. Srd
Phone 601

2 USED electric sewing machines;
wonderful bargains) one can
easily he converted to pedst
Sherrod Hardware.

rABLE model Phllco radios. Bat-
tery Priced at 839.60
and 159.60. Sherrod Hardware.
Phone 178.

FOR SALE: Furniture at 1106
Sycamore St.

STUDIO couch for sals.Oood con-
dition. Priced $22.80, cash. 1802
Johnson.Phone 1176.

FURNITURE for sale Thursday.
can 103 or I02t.

RECONDITIONED studio oouch.
See at WesternMattreesCo, 811
W. 3rd. 7. R. BUderback.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR BALE: 220 year old Stradl-variu- s

violin, at a bargain. Sher-
rod Hardware.

,i.

FOKSALB
MUSICAL fNttKlftflCm

PWKICESS I
I

RAVE Regent baritone hern and
easefor sale, priced reasonably.
Phono IBM. 1208 E. 16th.

LfVBstOCK
66c5d sung mm cows for sals.

With bby oalvea. See across
street from Mala Bam, on W. 3rd
Bt.

PETS
IF you haverabbits for sale, phone

iue. 2

MISCKLLANBOUB
SEVERAL large and eman rT

painted and reeoadltieaed
ThUtea MotoreydeA M-re-

Miep. Bast A
ginia AvaM Pboae28M.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, M0 E. Ph.
1210.

USED pipe fittings and Oate and
Globe valves, at big discount
Shsrrod Hardware.

TO BUY
2GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
usedfurniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. UcCoUster
1001 fe. Ith--

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

UO Runnels

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest I
possible-- prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
CornerSrd and Main N

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rars. Brlnito Lone Star Chevrolet Company
WILL pay cash for large used fire

extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher 929 Becond Ave-
nue, Dallaa. Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

furnished aDartment.
with electric refrigerator. No
radio. Also one bedroom forrent 200 Gollad.

UPSTAIRS furnished anartment
tut-- ixnw Aiso one Dearoom. ouu
Benton. Phone 710.
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FOR BENT
LIGHT HOUSBKXEriM

FURNISHED room, cloie to tows
for sou or two working girls.
Call M7-- J between X and t, or
after 7 p, m.

BXDKOOMS

NEWLT furnished bedroom ta
new home. Close to. Couple pre
ferred. 1007 Mala See owner at
school store 1008 Runnela.

SOUTH bedrooms for rent ITU
Qregg.

NICE bedroom, convenientto hath.
Private entrance. 1809 Gregg.
Call 131L

ROOM with private entrance,
bath, one block from bus

line. Apply 810 E. leth or phone
693--

FRONT bedroom, private
adjoining bath. Gentle-

men preferred. 807 Austin.
BEDROOMS for rent Hot

cold water. 110 Oollad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOMS with private bath.
Limited kitchen privileges. Pre-
fer Cadet's wives. Phone

BEDROOM with private bath. 400
W. 0th.

PRIVATE room, in Edwards
Heights. 033 Hillside Drive.
Phone 680.

HOUSES
SERVANT quarters for colored

601 E. 17th Bt Phone1392--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALK

FOR SALE: house. Worth
the money. Vacant Friday. 1106
Sycamore Bt

LOTS with houss. Semi-busine- ss

property.. $2100.Justoff
East 3rd St Rube Martin. Pbons
1012.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale. To be
moved. Bee Clyde Miller at Lake-vie-

west highway. Phone
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Story
(Canttavt Fram Pate0)

face. "You Ilk ay BoaaeT"
"It's an artist's dream." said

Jim quietly.
Aa Indian women stood w the

doorway. Land eried "Marial"
and ran up the steps to threw
her arms around her. They cried
and laughed together. As though
at a signal, brown native faces
peered from around every corner
of the hacienda,sidled aroundcor-
ners, moved out from trees. They
were la gala dress, colored em-
broideries, Hamlng scarves,
wreaths of flowers in their hair.
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You Host Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Opes Our Protected
Until

fiafwer

W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningand
BrakeService

Phono412401 E. 3rd Nlte Ph.1408

I WONDER WHEM Ml?
HE CANT
VYAmNG

WILL BE Jl ,llB,," -- ' ' ' THOSE
BACK ti it riAini--
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Land greeted them wtlh warm
eaoKement aa aha hurried ta, eall
lac Tatherl Father!" Don. 'be-

side her, took firmer hold en her
arm. "He's In his room."

She stoppeden the wide veran-
dah. "He's-Urr- ibly sick then,
Dear Don sodded.

OVhanaesseyand Jim followed
more slowly Into the flower-deo-oral-

rooms. ,From the veran-
dah the wedding guestswere list-sain- s;

breathlessly.
T afraid," O'Shaaaessey'sgreat

veto boomed softly, "tha children
are going to be disappointedabout
the wedding today.

"Landa'a father took a turn for
the worse this morning."

Jim looked at him In quick
surprise. Tou mean!"

"Ha wont live through the day,"
0Shannesseysaid heavily.

To Be Continued.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITT RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling. Improving or refinancingyour presenthem,
If you have RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Property to selL Ut your SALE PROPERTY with us.

80--.

We are associatedwith
THE UNTIED FIDELITY UFE INSURANCE 00.

Danes,Texas
And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low interest rates and oa a repaymentplan a tha
eeavenleaoeof the customer.
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Ko Biding for Cadets
' DEI MONTE, Calif. (UP)
Naval aviation cadets now under
going a, strenuous three-mont- h

toughenlng-a-p at the new Del
Jtonta pre-fllg- school here, have
.been ordered to Vwalk not ride"
.while fan weekend liberty. Riding
fends to soften cadets, while the
aim of the pre-fllg- ht school Is to
condition fliers to withstand all
"physical discomforts. Naw -
thorltles explained in Issuing the

t(UC:
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A Thrilllns Mystery Drama

Silent Witness
FRANK ALBERTSON

Good PayingrCrop
DALLAS-Ma- rty Ravklnd, work-n- g

In his victory garden, dug up
a ring. His brother took It to a
downtown Jeweler.

"That's a ring I gave my son
five years ago," he said handing
him a $5 reward for Marty.

Keeping A Secret
JCHANUIK. IIELJ),. lit. Hitler1

spies won't learn anything from
this soldier: he was being trans-
ferred from the army air forces
technical training commandschool
here. Going to the squadron or-

derly room to pick up his service
record, he encounteredthe non-
commissioned officer in charge,

Thursday Only

Big Big

MARIS WRIXON

who--

lng sent--
1 can't tell you. It's a military

secret,"the soldiersaid.
The non-co- finally convinced

him It was okay, so the soldier
whispered the Information.

Yes, It Would Be
BEATTJUE, Wash. The Seattle

advertising and sales club has
rented a. nightclub for a ball,
March 15 the Income tax deadline.

It's to be a taxation celebration,
satd Chairman JamesLunke (CQ)
and a special Invitation has gone
to Secretary Morgenthau.

"We thought it would be a spec-
ial treat for him to see people
smile at the mention of taxation."

I

cat atop your engine with the,

It can't be done.
either up their last

"suck" of fresh raw gas asyou shut'er
off, or be with burned
stale gasthey can'tbelch out.

In those are
acids, in the engine you can't

along with moist as
the interior cools.

knows thesecausesof biting
They long

before Only it didn't matterso
muchwhenyourcarwasin use,

SpringHerald, Tenets,

Understanding

By WADE WERNElt"
Former Chief of the Moscow Bu
reau of the AssociatedPress

March 10. W- -r

One of the knottier problems con-
fronting United Nations peace
makers has beenbrought into sharp
focus by Vice President Wallace's
warning that a third world war
appearsinevitable unless a-- "satis-
factory is reached
by the western democraciesand
Soviet Russia.

The subjecthasbeena matter of
concern in official and diplomatic
quarters here for some, time, but
until Mr. Wallace brought it Into
the open in his radio addressthe
tendency.was to avoid calling pub-ll- o

attention to it
Lack of a satisfactory

neverthelesswas becom-
ing apparent through the contro-
versy between the Polish govern-In-cxll-a

and Moscow over Poland's
border, and it pointed

Soviet reminders that not only
Bessarabiabut Estonia, Latvia,
and Lithuania are considered in-

tegral parts of the Soviet Union.
In his address at Delaware,

Ohio, the vice president said a
third world war was likely "In
casewe double-cro-ss Russia."Now

Stalin" 'and his as-

soclatesdaJoL hide,
that Russiawas double-crosse-d

in the first world war, In
which she lost Finland, Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Bessarabia,
part of Russia and part of
the Ukraine.

In 1939 she recovered,her White
Russia and Ukrainian areas from
Poland, in 1910 took Bessarabia
back from Rumania and incorpor-
ated Lithuania. Latvia and Eston-
ia Into the Soviet Union, while
part of JHnland came back, into
the union through
into the FInno-Karel-ln Soviet so-

cialist republic
Any

with Russia, therefore,aome
studentsof easternEuropeanprob-

lems point out, must take Into
account the Soviet viewpoint that

Wktday, Kirch 10, 1943

EssentialTo LastingPeace

WASHINGTON,

With Russia

what Russia reratned in 1939-4- 0

was territory she lost unjustly as
a "victor" In the first world war.

The end of the 'long armUtlce"
betweenthe two world wars also
was, In a sense,the end of a "long
armistice" ,ln the Russian civil
war. Matching westward in

.1989, the Red,army did
not merely occupy territory; it op-

ened theway for of
Soviet regimeswhere.the previous
attempts to establish them, years
ago,had Tailed. When Red troops
appearedagain In Estonia,! Latvia
and. Lithuania- - thai burgeots

regimes vanished and
Soviet governments appeared.

Before the German invasion of
1911 wiped out all thesegains the
soviet socialist ' republics of Es-
tonia, Latvia and Lithuania had
been officially admitted to the
union of Soviet socialist republics
and are listed now in article XIII
of the Soviet constitution as con-
stituent republics of the USSR.
Other occupied areas were simil-
arly

When the Germans ara rirlv.n
out again, is the civil war to be
reoneneaones'mnro to ilatamln.
whether--
the former Savin! r.cHm.a ati.il
be reestablishedTW.11' the'victor;
lous Soviet union be asked to
amend its so as to
eliminate the new Soviet socialist
republics from the constitutional
list?

There are some of the questions
confrontins statesman hn trm.t
seek a satisfactory
between the western democracies
and Russia. They indicate it will
be no easytask. Neverthelessthe
United States .government, already
has announced its Intention to
press for United Nations confer-
ences on postwar problems now,
without waiting for the end of
the war, on the theory that the
loncer knottv nrfihlcma am nnit.
poned the knottier they are likely
to cecome.
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Physical Rejections Draff
Now Running Over Per Cent
By JAMES AND

ZDEXKE
WASHINGTON, March 10. OP)

One reason Why the

StarRunner
DueTo Go

Into Service
VIEW, March 10. UP)

The war
to be the greatest sea-

son In national of
Texas' top runner.

He is Lewis Smith, who has run
the fastest quarter and half miles
ever turned in .by a trackman of
this state 47.1 and 1:62.

Smith Jr the star of the Prairie
View normal team which last year
set records at the Butler and
Drake relays.

He is in the enlisted reserveand
is to be calledto the'ser-
vice at any 'time but already his
Mon one raceln national compell--j

Jim .Herbert and
3iarUe Beetham in the 600-ya- rd

run of the national AAU Indoor
meet at New York.

Smith came.to Prairie View last
year from Gibbons high of Paris
wherehewas an track-
man. He was offered numerous
athletic but refused
them all to enter the school from
which his coach, Henry Ellison,
had he knew
Prairie View could offer him no

The New York meet was not
Smith's first against

famous runners. Last
summer he was third in the 800
and 400 meters at the national
AATT at Randall TaljmA nalno "
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chemistry fresh-

man corro-
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frequent
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under-
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You're familiar anti- - corrosive
plating... chromium-platin- g. Just

closely, this oil-plati- no

will kept surfaced' delicate
advancedsynthetic substance

that'sfully describedin celebrated
patent Conoco N'.' Even if your
gasoline-ratione-d car makes only
occasionalruns, keep corrosion

doing its worst betweentunes,
you keepyourengineoil-plat- ed
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